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SBC Executive Committee
members endorse study
committee proposal to
reduce number of national
SBC entities from 19 to 12.

Mark Brister, chairman of the sevetNnember SBC study committee, presents
Ills commllfee's recomm en dations to SOC E.veculive Committee members.

Fred Wolfe (right), chairman of the Southern BapUst /i'tecullve Commftlee, a tJSwers questions during a press conference
Feb. 21 aS m em bers of the Program and Stru cture Stutly Commlltee look ou. Wolft• appointed the committee In 1993.

PARTNERS IN MISSIONS

'God is at work,' European
pastor tells Arkansas church
Emphasizing that God is at work in
Belgium, a visiting European Baptist pastor
invited membe rs of Park I-I ill Church in
North IJttJc Rock to "com e, don 't miss

w hat God has in store for you." Paul
Bcduc rftig, pastor of Jurbisc Inte rnational
Baptist Churc h in Belgium, spoke to Park
H ill members d uring their Sunday m o mi ng

services Feb. 19.
Park Hill has established a partnership
w ith Jurbisc as part o f the three-year
missions p art ne rship between t he
Arka nsas Baptist State Conventio n and
European Baptist Conventio n. Thcjurbisc
Church is a 120·mcmbcr congrcgation that
includes natives of the United States, Great
Britain, Belgium, Africa a nd Korea. ll is
loc:u cd at SHAPE headquarters, home for
the NATO allied command.

Dcduc rftig, a Foreign Mission Uoard
missionary to Belgium, is c urrently o n
furlo ugh with his w ifc, j o Ann . His fathe r
was a Gcnnan rocket scientist in the c:~rly
1940swhomovcdw Huntsvillc ,Aia., when
Paul was five, w he re his fa ther worked on
Ame rica's space p rogram.

'Reintroduce the truth'
Bcduc rftig told the congregat ion that
jurbise Churc h "ministers to Americans
and 16 othe r nations of NATO ~ and added,
wwc have been able to reintroduce the
truth of God because people suc h as
yourself have given .
•The people o f Europe have beautiful
c hurc hes a nd cathedrals w ith stained
glass , ~ he explained. "Yet most of rhem
do not have a perso nal experience or
knowledge of God. Thro ngs o f visito rs
tour the giant cathedrals t:.lkingand taking
pictures w hile the p riests conduct services.

"We thank you for your pan nership
with our chu rc h ,~ he said. "This will aiJow
you to have a n active pan in reintroducing
the message of jesus Christ to nations of
people w ho have lo ng forgotten what it is
truly like to be saved."
Mrs. Bcduerftigshared that she is active
in w itnessing and in witness training.
She also invited the congregation to
partic ip:ll c in pa rtne rship activities .
"Maybe the Lord o f harvest is caUing you
this morning, fort he fie lds are w hite unto
harvest but the laborers arc few. ~
The Bcducrftigs also spoke at a Sunday
luncheon held at the c hurc h, discussing
as peelS of t he work and churc h with Park
Hill members.
"We've beco me a very, very active
c hurch ," he said. "They have become
serious about their faith and about studying
the Scriptures ... He noted that in the past
three years, seve n men have answered the
call to p reach.
~ They 've also become serious about
missions, .. he added. He said the congre·
g:uion began a new work in W:n erloo in
1994, sponsors l;rcnch and Spanish !an·
guage works and gave $8,000 to the 1994
Lott ie Moon Foreign Missions Offering.
The coup le also answered questio ns
from participants about the c hu rc h 's
mission and ministry and asked for help
with youth revival plans, educational and
Vacation Dible School needs and re·
modeling of the jUrbisc Church facilities.
"We're look ing fo rwa rd to this
partnership between the European Baptist
Convention and w it h Arkansas, .. Dcdue rftig
concluded . "II w ill be vital, used of the
Lord and w ill be special for the people o f
Arkansas and the peop le of Euro pe."
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PROGRAM & STRUCTURE STUDY COMMITIEE

'Covenant for a new century'
Committee proposes massive overhaul of Southern Baptist structure
NASHVILLE, T N (AD P/ DP) -

The

Southern Baptist Convention will reduce
its agencies from 19to 12 in the most massive restructuring ofils !50-year history. if
the report of a special study commiucc is
approved over the next two years.
The proposal would consolid:uc the
SBC's Home Mission Board, Brotherhood
Commission and Radio and Television

Commission into a new entity called the
North American Mission Board, to be based
in Atlanta.
It also would remove from Woman's
Mi sionary Union the SBC assignment to
develop women 's ministries and raise
money for the two mission boards.

The proposal would eliminate the SBC's
Education Commissio n , Stewards hip
Commission, Historical Commission, the

Southern Baptist Foundatio n and the
Commission o n the Ame rican Baptist
Theological Seminary, assigning some of
their work to o ther agencies.
The downsizing will c reate a more
efficient stmcture for the 2 I st century and
channel ~ more money, more personnel
and more prayer into reaching the world
for Christ, M Mark Brister told the SDC
Executive Commillec Feb. 20.
Brister, pastor of Broadmoor Baptist
Churc h in Shreveport, L'l., is chairn1an o f
a program and stmcture study commiuee
appointed by the Executive Committee
chairman 18 months ago . The seven·
member commi ttee, w hic h includes
Ronnie Floyd, pastor of First Church,
Springdale, and Re x Terry, a Fo n Smith
attorney, was charged with evaluating the
entire stmc turc of t he SBC's age ncies and
recommending c hanges.
The Executive Committee approved
the study committee's rc po n Feb. 2 1 on a
64·3 vote. Most opposition exp_rcssed
about the repo rt was due not to its content
so much as the short time Executiv-e
Committee members had to study it.
Executive Committee members and
officials with the SBC"s I9current agencies
got their first glimpse oft he committee's
repo rt at the same time Feb. 20. The heads
of agencies Impacted by the proposed
changes received notification from the
committee as little as three hours prior to
the public meeting.
About 24 hours after the first p ublic
presentation of the sweeping repo rt,
Executive Committee members were
asked to vote on the document. A motion
to postpone the vote until September was
soundly defeated.
"We urge you strongly to take action
tonight and to have this behind us before
ARXANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

we go to the Southern Baptist Conven· between the Baptist Sunday School Board,
tion, ~ Floyd said. "The last thing the SDC which would assist churches in capital
needs rosee from us is a wavering commit- fund-raising and stewardship education,
ment.M
and the Executive Committee, which
The proposal now moves to the SBC would promote Cooperative Program
annual meeting in Atlanta next june. The funding.
SBC's bylaws require changes of such
• Assigning the work of the Southern
magnitude to be approved in two con· Baptist Foundation to the Executive
secutivc annual sessions, although full Committee.
implementation is projected to take five
• Dissolving the Historical Commission
years.
and dividing its ministries between the
Key changes to be enacted in the SDC, Council of Seminary Presidents, which
if approved by messengers, arc:
would coordinate the SDC archives and
• The new Nonh American Mission library in Nashville, Tenn., and the Sunday
Board, charged with evangelizing North School Board, to help churches as they
America through three thmsts: church study denominational history.
p lanting; mission techn ologies and
• Dissolving the Education Commission
communications; and mission volunteers and the Southern Baptist Commission on
and missions education.
the American Daptist TI1cological Semi• Renaming the Foreign Mission Board nary.
as the International Mission Board, to
• Assigning the Council of Seminary
modernize t"he name and to reflect a PresidentS w ith coordinating theological
modem·day shift in mission strategy from education within the SDC. Otherwise, no
national boundaries to people groups.
changes would be made in the six SDC
• Creating a Great Commission Council seminaries.
ofseven representatives from each mission
• Renaming the Christian Life Commis·
board to increase communication and sion as the Ethics and Religious Liberty
coordinate the sharing of resources.
Commission, reflecting the agency's ex·
• Assigning primary responsibility to panded religious liberty role.
the two mission boards for promoting the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
SOC's Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for executive director Don Moore was among
foreign missions and the Annie Armstrong state convention executives who dia·
Easter Offering for home missions and for logued with study committee members
following their report.
missions education.
Assessing the impact of the proposed
That recommendation sparked concern
from Dcllanna O'Brien, executive director c hanges, Moore told the Arkansas Baptist
of Woman 's Missionary Union, the SBC Newsmagazine, "I think the time had
auxiliary w hic h traditionally has focused come when there needed to be a careful
look given to the organization stmcturcs
o n those areas in snc life.
In a dialogue session between the study of the SBC. I am concerned that there was
committee and SOC agency executives, not some sort ofacknowledgment ofapprc:·
O'Brien voiced concern "that you have ciation for the historic work oft he WMU...
~ A second concern I have is that during
stripped us of all of our work, which
happens to be ministries to women , the next rwo years, there will likely be
missions education and the support and little aggressive action taken by the
promotion of the offerings we began over agencies most affected by the changes,"
Moore noted. "This will likely result in a
I 00 years ago."
Brister responded, ~we a rc simply slowdown of much of o ur work. The
stating that the responsibili ty w ill consolidation of our work may improve
ultimately lie with the Nonh American ourcfficlcncy, but it may also result in the
Mission Board and the International centralization of power. This is based upon
Mission Board for seeing that these funds a greatly reduced numbcroftrustees being
used to oversee the work."
arc raised."
According to SBC president Jim Henry,
Both FMB president )eny Rankin and
HMD president Larry lewis in a subsequent "To be sure, there are major changes, but
news conference voiced commit me nt to Southe rn Baptists have been on the cutting
a contim1cd wo rking relationship with edge of innovation for over 150 years of
history. It's crucial co our future. lf we
WMU.
Other recommendations from the study don't, we will fossilize and tx:come a
committee include:
denominalional dinosaur in the sands of
• Disso lving the Stewa rdship time. lf we do, we wi.l.l continue to be
Commission and dividing ils assignments spiritual pioneers .... "
March
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PERSPECTIVE
MARYAN WHinOW

vou·LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW 111111111
By DON M OORE
ABSC Executive Director
ifjesus were here o n ca nh in a physical
body as He was during 1-lis c;~nhly mini stry,
what would we find Him doing? I suspect
that He would be doing wh:tt He did before,

being "about my Father's business." Dut
what is Hi s Father's business?

Would He be trying to ge t a larger
church? Would He be seeking to become
more powerful in religious po litics? Would
He spend a lot o ftimc o iling th e machinery
of church life? How much time do yo u
suppose He would give to m att ers of civil
government? Would image building be of
great concern to Him? Wo uld lie fill !·li s
life with s uc h feverish activity that He
would miss fellowship with God? Would
He spend a IOl o f time grieving over th e

fact that He had not been :tblc to find an
easier place of se rvice?
TI1osc who know His life know the
answers to all of those questions. We need
to ask the hard questions about w hy wh:u
we arc doing is o ften so different from
what He did .
He revealed God. lie met needs. Bo th
resulted in people turning to God. ·n10sc
who turned were disc ipled. I lis ultimate
goal was, according to 1-lim, Msccking to
save that which is lost. If we reveal God
and meet all kinds of needs, many w ill turn
to God. Typica ll y '"'e would sto p there. He
would not. He, or those w ho follo wed
Him, would be respo nsible fo r di sc iplin g
those who turned.
There is so much ev idence th at we arc
not doing what He wo uld do. We baptized
64,015 over the last five years. Yet , we
have only had a net in crease of I I , I 07 in
resident c hurch membership. Sunday
School enrollment has increased only about
1 percent annually.
My ap peal is to mak e the most of th e
Here 's Hope revivals in an cffo nto win the
lost. Dut also, to make an all·out effon to
conserve the results by int enti onally and
systematically di sci pling those who arc
won.
Let me leave you with anoth er question.
Why should the Lord give us more souls
when we have been such poo r stewards in
caring for th ose He ha s given us?

Woman's Viewpoint
Memories
·n1rough the years I have developed
th e habit of keeping my yearly date·
books . They have become "mini·
j o urnal s,~ showing everything from
birthda tes to weather statisti cs .
Occasiona!Jy I just si t and read through
them. The 1994 book was interesting.
I saw that in j anuary, my brothers
and I shocked ourmothcrby giving her
a surprise birthday party for her 72nd
birthday. We invited her eight brothers
and sisters and their families. It was
wondcrfuJ to sec her so exci ted and
happy.
February wa s my birthday, and
nature gave me cwo holidays from
school by sending an icc storm; for
three days and nights we huddled ncar
th e fireplace for light and wamllh. I
also welcomed a new nephew, Matt ,
bom Feb. 25 .
April was my husba nd 's birthday,
and in May we helped an aunt and
uncle celebrate their 55th wedding
anniversary. Another school )'ear ended
and , as usual , I was filled with many
emotions.
june, our fun month , found us having
to put our poodle to sleep. Minnie was
13 years old and th e perfect pet. We

spent a week in Pensacola before going
to Orla ndo for the Southern Baptist
Conven tion. On june 26 we moved into
our new worship ce nter at Harmony ...
debt free! Ronnie Rogers delivered the
dedicatory message.
july was Bible School and August
found me once again in school.
September and Oc tobe r we r e
uneventful. Novembe r found us facing
the sudden death of my mother·in·law,
Mrs. j o hn P. Whitlow. She was a
powerful influence in my life; th e perfect
mot her·in·law.
December was filled with n1any pre·
Christmas ca ntata rehearsal s, panics,
cooking and shopping. \V/c celebrated
Christmas with my family in Texarkana,
and then afte r .the evening serv ice, we
drove to Little Rock to spend some time
w ith my in·laws.
Memories arc a beautiful gift from
God. Some arc sad, some arc happy; but
they arc all from God.
A-taryan Whitlow is t11e wife of Sam
Whitlow, pastor of Harmony Church in
ElDorado. Maryan teaches fifth gr.~de at
Murmil Heights Elementary Sc hool in El
Dorado.
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Personal
perspectives
'-..
"The people of Europe have beautiful churches and cathedi-als with
stained glass. Yet most of them do not have a personal experience or
knowledge of God."
-Paul Beduerftlg, pastor,jurblse International Baptist Church, Belgium

"The agenda ofChrlst must become the top priority ofArkansas churches
if the people of our state are to be reached. "
-Dill Stoeger, religion department cha/mum, Ouachita Baptist U•llverslty

"In orderto stay even with where we are now in population growth, we
need to start 68 new SouthemBaptlst churches (In Arkansas) In the next

two years. "
-Jack Ramsey, ABSC missions tkpartment associate
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PERSPECTIVE

SBC overhaul demands careful analysis
In historic action which promises to
shape Southern Baptist ministry and
methodology for decades t o come,
members oft he SBC Executive Committee

voted Feb. 21 to approve a far-ranging
Program and Structure Study Committee
report. Thcscvcn-mcmbercommittcc was
appointed 18 months ago by Executive

Committee c hainnan Fred Wolfe.

Primary proposals q ll for the number
of national SDC entities to be reduced
from 19to 12, including merging the Home

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

Mission Board, Brotherhood Commission
and Radio & Television Commission into a

new entity called the North American
Mission Board.
Among the strengths of the plan is the
overall goal of streamlining convention

bureaucracy to better serve the churches.
~The convention is most fundamentally a
fellowship ofchurches- not a bureaucratic
organi7.ation," the report's introduction
affirms. Committee chairman Mark Brister
added, "'01e convention is here to serve
the churches, not the c hurches the
convention." That is as it should be.
Another plus is the commitment to
base :1gency actions on well-defined
ministry assignments rather than more
trnditional program assignments. "The goal
is the fulfillment o f ministry - not the
accomplishment o f mere programs," the
report states. "The st rucrurc should emerge
out of the mission - never should the
mission be conformed to the structures."
Concerns related w the restructuring
plan begin with the make-up of the
committee itself. Emphasizing that "even
as the nation has expanded , Southern
Daptist churches arc serving in aU SO
states, " the report adds that the SDC's
demographic shifts "have been matched
in impact by the racial, ethnic and cultural
diversity which now marks the American
people." Yet the st udy committee is
composed of an all-w hite, all-male

membership, with six of the seven men
from Old South states.
While Wolfe insisted th:lt the committee
was sensitive to cultural and ethnic
diversity, sensitivity should have begun
during the appointment process to ensure
that ethnics, women and non·Southemers
had an active voice in helping shape the
most drnmatic restructuring in snc history.
It's difficult to affinn diversity while bypassing minority involvement in leadership roles.
Other concerns relate to the specific
implementation of the widespread
proposals. As bold and progressive as the
study committee's vision is, the greatest
challenge is not recommendation but
implementation.
One example is the proposal to expand
the Baptist Sunday School Board's
responsibilities to include men's and
women's minis tries, stewardship
education and capital fund·raising without
providing the BSSD funds to implement
those programs. This proposal follows a
recent report that the DSSB suffered an
$8.2 million operating deficit last year.
Another recommendation encourages
state conventions where the Baptist
population in the state is 10 percent or
more to fund their own state mission efforts
without decreasing contributions to the

natio nal Coope rative Program. That
proposal comes at a time when most state
conventions arc struggling to meet their
current budgets. Implementing the plan
would cost Arkansas Baptists an additional
$300,000 onnuolly.
ll1e committee also recommends giving
the two mission boards responsibilicy for
promoting the annual missions offerings
which Woman'sMissionaryUnion founded
and has effectively promoted for decades.
Due to WM U's decision to remain an
auxiliary rather than come under direct
control of the SBC, the committee was
right to say it could not assign a ministry
statement to \VMU.
The re is a s ign ifica nt diffe rence,
however, between assigning additional
respo nsibilities and withdrnwing historic
responsibilities which WMU has fulfilled
exceptio nally. During the past century,
WMU has f:lithfully take n the lead in
collecting more than $2 billion for home
and foreign missions. Some Sout hern
Baptists ma y view the comminec's
proposal as a punitive slap at WMU for
choosing to maintain its auxili:lry status.
If so, expect WMU members to be heard
from in the days and months ahead.
Space docs not pcm1it a fuiJ examination
o f every detail related to the restructuring
plan. Suffice it to say that each Southern
Baptist church member concerned about
the effectiveness of SBC ministry even
beyond our lifetimes should take time to
carefully study the impact and implications
of the Program and Structure Study Com·
mittec report. Nothing will be finalized
until sue messengers have had their say
and cast their votes at both the 1995 and
1996 SBC annual meetings.
As the 1995 SBC approaches, make a
poim to examine the facts, seck God's
guidance and become personally involved
in helping Southern B:tptists prepare for
effective ministry in the 2 1st century.

Southern Baptists - on the cutting edge of innovation
By jim Henry
Prcaldcnt,Southcnl Baptl.51 ConVC'Illlon

Sensing the growing concern among
Southern Baptists, our conventio n voted
nearly two yea rs ago to establish a
committee to take a fresh look at our
denominational programs and structures ...
We needed to sec if we could be more
effective, efficient and cost conscious in
carrying out the Great Commission. With
this in mind, the Program and St ructure
St udy Committee, made up of some of our
finest folks, went to work prayerfully,
professionally and perceptively to bring
ARKANSAS DAJ' llST Nh"WSMAGAZINE

these recommendations to our family of
faith.
I had t he privilege to meet the
committee, to hear their hearts and to
observe the deep sense of concern w ith
which they approached this important
work. They presented the ir st udy,
answering our questions. I was deeply
impressed with what I felt and saw.lfwc
approve these proposals, tl1cy will assist
us in sharpening o ur focus; streamlining
o ur institutions; serving our people;
supporting our churches, simplifying our
structure; stretching our dollars, and in
the long run, securing our place as spiritual

leaders in evangelism, missions and church
planting.
To be Sllrc, there arc major changes,
but Southern Baptists have: been on the:
culling edge of innovation for 150 years of
history. It 's crucial to our future. If we
don 't, we will fossilize and become a
denominational dinosaur in the sands of
time. If we do, we will continue to be
spiritual pioneers in the journey of The
WO)'.

I believe it to be In the long·term
Kingdo m of God interest to support these
proposals and encourage you to do the
same.
Man::h 9, 1995 / Page 5

PROGRAM & STRUCTURE STUDY COMMITIEE

Committee proposes mission, ministry changes
Editor's Note: The following excerpt from
the Program and Structure Study
Commitlee's 33·page report details the
proposed missions and ministries of the
recommended 12 nationa l SBC entities .

International Mission Board
Mission : 111c ltu c:: rn;u iona l

~ l i ss i o n

Proposed
Structure

Boa rd

ex ists to assist the c hurc hes of th e Southern
Baptist Convention to be on mission w ith

God in pcnc.:rr.uing th e uncvangclizcd world
out side the Unit ed States and C:m ad:. wit h
the Gospd and making Christ known among
aU people.
!lfitlislries·

I . Assist c hurches by appointin g and
suppo rt ing international missions personnel.
2. Assist churches by eva ngelizi ng

persons an d plam ing churc hes in oth er
n:uio ns, except C:m:1 da
3. Assist churches by mee ting human
nel:ds and estahlishing nccd·hased mi nis·
tries in o th er nalions. excc.:pt Canada .
·i. Assist c hurc h ~:s by en listing mission
vo lunt eers :md coord inat ing th e work o f
missions vo lunteers in other natio ns, except
C.1 nada.

North Atncrican Mission Board
Missi on: TI1e North Am erica n Mission
Boa rd ex ists to proclaim the gospe l of j esus
Christ, start New Testa me nt congregations,
and ministe r to pe r.;ons in th e name of
Christ and to assist c hurc hes in the United
States and Ca nada in effectively pe rforming
these functio ns.
!tfi,istrit•s:
I. Assist c hurches b)' the :tppo intme nt

an d support of mission:tries in the Unit ed
States and Ca nada .
2. Assist churc hes in th e ministry of
cvange lism.
3. Assist c hurc hes in the cs ~:~hli s hm c n t
of new congregatio ns.
·i. Ass ist c hurc hes thro ugh Christian
social ministri es.
5. Assist c hurc hes th rough the
involveme nt and coordination of their
members in volunt eer miss io ns th roughout
the Unit ed St:lles and Ca nada.
6. Assist c hurc hes by invo lving and
educati ng their members in miss ions and
missions ed uca tion.
7. Assist c hurc hes by conununic:u ing the
Gospel throughout the Unit ed States and
Canada through communication
technologies.
8. Assist c hurc hes b)' strengthe ning
associa tions ;md provid ing services to
associa tions.
9. Assist c hurc hes in relief ministries to
victi ms of disaster.
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Sunday School Board

Theological Seminaries

TI1e Sunday School Board exists
to ass ist c hurches and believers to evangelize
the world to Christ, develo p believers, and
grow churches by being the best provider of
rclev:mt , high qua lity, high value Christian
products and services.

Mission : South ern Baptist Theologica l
Semi naries exist to prepare God·callcd men
and women for vocational service in Baptist
churc hes and in ot he r Christian ministries
throughout the world through programs of
spiritual deve lopment , th eological studies,
and practical preparation in ministry.

Mfssiot~:

Ministries:

I . Assist churches in the development of
church ministries .
2. Assist churches in ministries to college
and uni versity students.
3. Assist c hurc hes with C hri ~ti a n schools
and home school mi nistries .
4. Assist ch urches in ministries to men
and women.
5. Assist c hurc hes through the o peration
of conference cente rs and camps.
6. Assist churc hes through the
publica tion o f books and Bibles.
7. Assist churches through the operation
of Bapt ist 13ook Stores .
8. Assist churc hes in stewardship
education.
9. Assist churches through churc h
arc hitecture consult ation and services.
10 . Assist churches in cap ital fund raising.

Ministries:

1. Assist c hurc hes by programs of pre·
baccalaureate and baccalaureate thea..
logical ed ucation for ministers .
2. Assist c hurches by programs of maste rs level th eological ed ucation fo r
ministers.
3. Assist c hurches by programs of professiona l docto ral education for ministers.
4. Ass ist c hurc hes by programs of
researc h docto ral education fo r mi nisters
and theological educators.
5. Assist c hurches through the
administration of the South em Baptist
Historical Ubrary and Archives.

Ethics and RcUgious Liberty
Commission
Mission : TI1e Ethi cs a nd Religious
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PROGRAM & STRUCTURE STUDY COMMITIEE
U~rty

Commission exists to assist the

churches by helping them understand the

moral demands of the gospel, apply
Christian principles to moral and social
problems and questions o f public policy,
and to p romote religious liberty in
cooperation with the: ch urches and o ther

Southern Baptist entities.

Ministries:
I . Assist churches in applying the: moral
and ethical teachings of the Bible: to the
Christian lire.
2. Assist churc hes thro ugh the com·
munication and advocacy of moral and
ethical concerns in the public a rena.
3. Assist c hurc hes in the moral witness
in local communities.

4. Assist c hurches and other Southern
Baptist entities by promoting religious
liberty.

Executive Comntittee
Mission : TI1e E:xccutivc Committee

exists to minister to the churches of the
Southern Baptist Convention by acting for
the Convention ad interim in all m:mers
not otherwise provided fo r in a manner
that encourages the cooperation and
confidence of the c hurches, associations.
and state conventions and facilitates
max..imum support fo r worldwide missions
and ministries.
Ministries:
1. Assist c hurches thro ugh conducting
and administering the work of the
Convention not otherw ise assigned.
2. Assist churches by providing a
convention news service.
3. Assist churches by providing a
convention public rcl:uions service.
4. Assist churches, denominational
agencies, and state conventions through
estate planning consultat io n and
investment management for funds
designated for support of Southern Baptist
causes.
5. Assist churches through coopcrative
giving advancement.

Annuity Board
Mlsslo" : Tile Annuity Ooard exists to
assist the churches and othe r dcnomi·
national entities by managing retirement
annuity services and providing programs
of insurance fo r ministers and other full·
time employees.
Ministries:
1. Assist churches and denominational
entities by managing retirement annuities
fo r Southern Baptist ministers and
denominational employees.
2. Assist churches and denominatio nal
entities by managing insurance services.
3. Assist churches thro ugh rclief to
ministers.
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SBC executives pose questions
related to proposed changes
NASHVlLLE, TN (IJJ')-A mixture of

a.ffinnation and questio ns were among
initial reactions from several Southern
Baptist Convention agency executives to
recommendations that would rcstmcturc
the denomination for the 2 1st century.
One exception was Lynn E. May Jr.,
cxccuti\•e director of the SBC Historical
Commissio n, w hich is recommended fo r
dissolution by the ProgrJm and Stm c turc
Study Committee.
Voicing strong disagreement with the
committee's proposal, May said in a pre·
pared statement, "Although the proposal
calls fo r the seminaries to maintain the
Southern Baptist Historical Library and
Arch ives, the concerns of history will not
have the priority they sho uld have and
must have in o rder to preserve the total
history and heritage of Baptists in general
and Southern Baptists in panicular.
~An even greate r concern, May added,
"is the propos:tl's Jack of adequate priority
being given to the area of communicating
the heritage of Southern Baptists.M
Amo ng othe r reactions, Home Missio n
Boa rd president Lar ry Lewis no ted,
"AJthough I still have a numberof questions
about the Program and St m cture Com·
m iuec's recommendations, I commend
the committee members for their hard
work and the seusc of mission w ith which
they went about their task." The proposal
calls fo r the HMB to merge with the R:tdio
and Television Commission and Bro ther·
hood Commission.
"It appears the new North American
Mission Board would address the areas of
work now assigned to the Home Mission
Board and certainly has the potential for
improved efficiency and effectiveness, M
Lewis said. "I look forward to under·
sta nding better the details and ramifications
of the reco mmendations. M
James D. WiiJiams,, president of the
Bro therh ood Commission, based in
Memphis, Tenn., said he was completely
surprised by the proposed merger with
t wo o the r SBC agencies. O the rwise,
Williams did not p rotest the report.
"lllere arc a Jot of questions yet to be
answered," Williams said. "Our tmstecs
have insisted that there be strong linkage
between men's ministries and missions
educatio n/ involvement and I am con·
cerncd that the report appears to separate
the two. Neither would we want gender·
specific missions education to be lost.
"Rest assured;" Williams noted, "when
the nnal vote Is taken on this rccommen·
dation, we will come down on the side of
what is best for helping Southern Baptists
M

c:lfty o ut the Great Commission."
Jac k Johnson , president of the Radio
and Televisio n Commission, said the major
c hanges will be painful to affected SBC
workers, blll added: "I am excited about
what I sec as a pote ntial for ministry to
North America and to the world.
"That doesn 't mean all my questions
h:we been answered, Mhe said, but "when
I look at the Ki ngdom, capit:l! K, I'm
cxcited ... .lthink you 'll be surprised how
well the organizat ion w ill work if it gets a
chance to work. M
Dellanna O ' Brien, execut ive UircclOr
of Woman's Missionary Un io n , noted in a
prcp:tred statement , "In the absence of a
c lear statement about \VMU's proposed
invo lvement in the m issions endeavors of
the SBC by the (stud)' committee), we arc
assuming that WMU's role will not c hange.
Our age-level organizations w ill continue
and oar suppo n for Southern Baptist
missions causes will remain ...
TI1c study co mmittee recommended,
however, that t he SBC's Inte rnational
Mission Doard (a proposed new name for
the current Foreign Mission Doard) and
North American Missio n Board be assigned
primary responsibility for promoting the
SDC's home and fo reign missions offerings
and for organizing missio ns educatio n in
the c hurches. Those responsibilities
traditio nall)' have been key components
of WMU's ro le in SDC life.
Both Lewis andJcrry Rankin, president
of the Fo reign Mission Board, said no
c hange is anticipated in the two agencies'
panncrship with WMU in the offerings.
"Home missions, .. Lewis said , "has had
no greater friend thro ugh the years than
\Voman 's Missionary Unio n. They have
been the feet and legs of much o f what
we've done in the raising of the funds that
were necessary to sustain and further our
work.H
James T. Or.1per Jr.. preside nt of t.hc
Baptist Sunday School Doard, stated, "I
believe the Sund:1y Sc hool Board can do
w hat the co mmittee has asked us to do.
We will do it enthusiastically and give it
our full energies and resources."
Ne w BSSB d uties wou ld include
stewa rds h ip education, capital fund·
raising, assistance to churches with Chris·
tian schools and home school m inistries
and devel o p m ent of resources fo r
ministries to men and women.
"I applaud the co mmittee's att~mpt to
stmcture the So uthern Baptist Convention
for the c halle nges of the 2 1st century,"
Draper said. "I favor the report and support
the committe e. H
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'94 Baptist stats reflect new reporting methods
1l1c ann ual report o f Southe rn Uaptist
Conventio n statistics traditio nally incl udcs

While the number o f Sou them Bapt ist
churches represents an increase o f 1, 169
from the 1993 tout o f 38,74 1, Th:lrp
s tro ngl y advised against a ny such
comparisons. He said the 1994 increase
in number o f churches
includes bo th new churches
and many existing churches
that simply have not been
counted befo re.
Chun:hes
1,328
39,910
lnanotherarea, theDSSDin
1-Ba-p-tism-.
-IS--------+---...:..:.-'-1----;_-; . past years counted churches
===---+----"12::z•
.
;.7.;;15'
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_;3:.
.
c
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=
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,46=;3
.
differently than they were
l~ co unted by associatio ns and
Total chun:h membership
508,429 15,619,912 \ s ta te co n ventions. T h e

numbers fro m 10 key ministry areas,
accompanied by info rmation o n gains and

losses from the previo us year.
No t so fo r 1994.
Dramatic cha n ges in the

repo rting pro cess, scp:tratc
reporting of c hurches and

missions and changes in data
collectio n and verificatio n m:1dc

1994 figures s tatistically no n·
comparable with the numbers
o f pn:vious years, acco rding to
Oiff 1l1arp, supervisor o f the
strategic informatio n un it at the

Baptist Sunday School Board.

Even the name has changed
from Unifo rm Church Letter to
Annual Church Profile (ACP).
For 1994, the SBC statistics
include o nly to tals for the year.

Tallying increases o r decreases
from

1993 fi!{ure;:s would be

and missio n expenditures- S81 5,640,533.
Arka nsas Baptist State Convention
c hurch to tals fo r 1994 inc lude: churches 1,328; baptisms- 12,7 15.; total church
membership - 508,429: Sunday School

SBC STATISTICS 1994
CATEGORY

ABSC

SBC
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at io n," 111arp said.
115 a co nfusing r<:sult, an
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misleading, he e mphas ized .
snc c h u rc h to tals fo r 1994
include: churches - 39.9 10 :
baptisms - 378.463: to t a l church
membership
I 5,6 19,9 12; Sunday School e nrollme nt8,263 ,558; Discip leshi p Training
enrollme nt - 2,22:'1,955; music ministry
enrollment - 1,84 1, 583 : Wo man 's
Missio naryUnio ncnro llment-1,104 ,706;
Brotherhood enrollment- 646,028; to tal
tithes, offeringsandgifts- $5,572,45 1,828;

c.:M::issl=".:.on::.:s;..;e:.;xpend==it:.:ures='-'(C.=P:..!)'--__,..:$:.;1.:::5,;:,2.:::80,,.:::83:::.1:..~.:$8.:.1:.:5"',640
=,.:::533= ~ diffcre
nt statistical totals.
MAs par1 o f a new partncr~R~:.
e nroll ment - 260,189; Discipleship
Training enrollme nt - 74, 142; music
min istry enroUmcnt- 55,305; Woman 's
Missio nary Union enrollment - 25,435;
Brotherhood enrollme nt - 12,53 1; and
to tal Cooperative Program giving $15,280,831 .

ship, we have agreed with the
states that o ursta.tisticswillbcth csamcas
theirs, ~ Tharp said.
"An important result o f the changes
will be mo re accurate to tals that help
c hurches, associatio ns, state co nventions
and the SBC have a mo re valid measure of
growth o r decreases," be said.

Arkansas ranks sixth in growth for Church Study Courses
'J11c 1993·94 c hurch year marked a
dramatic increase in Church S tudyCou~
awards amo ng Arkansas Ba ptist c hurc hc..:s.
'Inc Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
which ranked t 6 th amo ng st:ltc con·
vent io ns for number of :twards , ranked
sixth in statistical growth, with an increase
of 2,557 awards, acco rding to year-end
Baptist Sunday School Board figures.
The Church Study Course (CSC) is a
Southern Baptis t e duc atio nal system
designed to support the t raining efforts o f
local c h urches. The courses also reached
a record SBC enrollme nt o f 1,754.9 16 in
1994. lhat to tal is a S percent increase
over the previous year's I ,674,67 1,
according to DSSB sta tistics.
Arka nsas Baptists recorded a 19.4
perce nt inc rease in to ta l awards with
tS,760awardscamcd. More than 7 16,(X)()
Southe rn Bapt ists earned study course
awards during the year. Panicipantschosc
from about 600 courses in 24 areas.
Altho ugh Arkansas c x pc ric ne<.:d signifi·
cant growth in esc pa rtic ipatio n, o nly
433 o f the I ,.A!87 c hurches in Arkansas :1re
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act ive in recognizing CSC awards.
'l11e top-r.1nkingArkansas Baptistchurch
in totaJ awards was First Church, Horseshoe
Ue nd , with 657 awards.
Acco rding to pasto r Kevin Stewart, the
church yoffers three opportunities that
expose members to training thro u~,h
Church Study Courses."
'!11<.: first, he said, is ythe Discipleship
Training ho ur. It has proven to be the most
effective way to utilize the 'Life' material.
"Second, each yearwc o ffc r arleast two
Saturday workshops," he explained.
Stewart said the church also o ffersa variety
o f courses during the mid·wcek service.
"Last year I taught and coordinated classes
using the Winter Bible Study, MastcrUfe,
Covenant Marriage and Fresh Encountc:-. ~
In additio n to First, Ho rseshoe Bend,
o ther lcadingchurchcsoffe ringCSCawards
in the state included: Highway Church ,
North Uttlc Rock with 59; First, Mo untain
!lo me with 478; First, Rec to r with 39 1;
East Side, Parago uld with 337; East Side,
Mo unuin Ho me with 3 14; and First, Ge ntry
with 309.

First Church, Gentry has made the top·
ten list each of the past two years.
Don Blac kmo re, minister o f education
for First Church, said that "discipleship is
an ongoing prio rity" for the congregation.
"We arc broadening o ur discipleship
foundatio n and trying to include mo re
people in leadership development."
He said that the "two most popular
courses continue to be Experiencing God
and Search fo r Significance. 'Il1cy meet
the needs o r people . Experiencing God
meets spirit ual needs a nd c h:tllcnges folks.
Search fo rSignificance meets both spiritual
and emo tio nal needs."
Bob Holley, direct o r o f the ABSC
discipleship and family ministry d e part·
mcnt, agreed. "The Church Study Course
system is virtually a library o f leadership
training resourc es as well as materials ro r
personal enrichme nt.
· ny us ing [he leadership di p loma
~")'stem, " Ho lley said , ·churc hes can plan
their leadership training p rogram around
the diploma ~-ystcm . It's like wo rking on a
degree plan ."
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Conference celebrates smaller churches
ByMlllleGUI
becuth•c M.sl.uant. Arkansas B:lpLbt

~ The

age nda of Christ must become

the top priority of Arkansas churches if

the people of our state arc to be reached,"
dc:clarcd Dill Stccgc r du ring a rece nt
training conference fo r sma ller-membership c hurches. ucclebrating the Smaller
Churc h Conference: Reach People," was

the theme of the two-day eve nt held at
Ouachita Baptist University Feb. 24-25.
Stccgcr, c hairman ofOBU's department
of religion and philosophy which jointly
spo nso red th e co nference wit h the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nve nti o n ,
affi rme d the vita l ro le th at s mallermembership churc hes had played in his
personal salvatio n, as well as hi s call to the
foreign missio n fi eld.
uHowcvcr, J fear ou r wo rld of today has

become so cluttered that Christ is getting
so lost in the clutte r His sto ry is not being
shared with the world that He l oves,~
Steeger said.

'Get jesus back in focus'
~ I challenge yo u to retum to you r
smaller-membership churches, re-establish
your pri orit ies and get j esus back w here
He belongs," he urged. "We must get Him
back in focus wheth er it is in the Sunday
School class, at a neigh bo r's door, in a
nurs ing home or in music p reparation ."
During a conference se minar, Steeger
c: mphasized that intense Bible study and
scriptural praying arc two "musts" fo r
spiritual renewal. Top pri orirics for Bible
study include a definite time , place and
program, he added. "You must not spend
time reading books about the Word of
God, but actuaUy reading His \Vord if you
arc to grow."
He also e ncouraged participants to usc
Scripture as a prayer base, applying it to a
particular perso n o r need for w hich one is
seeking God 's guida nce and help. ~ Dible
study and praye r life arc merged w hen this
is done," he noted.
Bivoca tional pastors were led in a tim e
managcmcm seminar by Dean Doster, a
13-statc regio nal coord inato r fo r the
Southern Baptist Home Missio n Board.
Noting th at bivoca ti ona l past o rs arc
probably the busiest people in the Southern
Baptist Co nventio n, he said many mo re
bivocatio naJ pasto rs must be added to the
ranks of SBC work if the nation is to be
reached fo r Christ.
Doste r emphasizc:d that prioritizing
ac ti viti es Int o urge nt , n o t urge n t ,
Importa nt , not important and trivial wiU
make a profound difference In a minister's
life and ministry.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Bill Steeger, chalmmn of the Ouachita Baptist University religio n department, told
partlcpmJts to "getj esus back;, f ocus" during the "Celebrating the Smaller Membership
Church " confereuce held 0 11 the OJJU campus Feb. 24-25.
wvou arc a leader and a manager that
God has called to sesve Him, ~ he said. "The
good manager has people at hea rt , he
builds relati o nships, estab lish es and
develops purpose or mission and develops
lo ng-range planning .~

Learn to delegate
"Learn to delegate some o f your
respons ibiliti es ,~ Doster suggested. "Let
you r ministry goa ls inclqde being a
vocational employee, preacher/ teacher,
pastor and community leader. You have to
fulfill those goals every week and therefore
you don 't have to be the best preacher in
the convention, but an adequate preacher
under God who sesves on a seven-day time
management schedule."
Hope for the Home conferences, a marriage enrichment leade rsh ip trainin g
wo rk shop , a Chri stian sex ed uca tio n
wo rks hop and obsesva nces of Christian
Horn e Week, Senior Adult Day and Si ngle
Adult Day we re listed by Gera ldjackson as
ways of meeting the needs among small erchurch families.
j ac kson, an associate in the ADSC
disc ipleship and fam ily ministry department , noted, "If the ch urch is going to
look at meeting family needs, I strongly
suggest they look at the denominational
ca lendar and promote these emphases.
Resources arc provided for these emphases
and when they arc observed, the ent ire
family gambit has been cove red ."
ABSC associate executi ve director
jimmie Sheffi eld offe red co nference
pa rti cipants a ~ Look at the Future ,~ noting
th at statistical projections Indi ca te a
growth in Asian and Hispanic populations,

a declin e in }'Oung adults and children and
slight inc reases in tee nage, single adult
and se nio r ad ult populations. "These will
be the areas in w hich you need to plan for
future ministries," he added.
Shcffi ed sa id co ncerns and opportunities for 1996-2000 include worship,
leadership training, soc ial and ethical
iss ue s, family iss ue s, racia l issues,
eva nge li sm , co nfli c t issues , . s trategy
planning issues , minist ry, mission support ,
educa tion, discipleship, mo re churches,
spiritual awa kening and financial stewardship issues.
unased on these needs we developed
the following annual emphases," Sheffield
said, "Live th e Word fo r 1996; Strengthen
the Family in 1997; Build the Church in
1998; Touch the Community in 1999; and
Reac h th e Wo rld in 2000."
ABSC depa rtment d irect ors also met
w ith pasto rs, o utlinin g depa rtm ental
ministries available to meet the needs of
smaller-membership churches.
L.B.jordan, d irector ofthe ABSCchurch
leadersh ip suppo rt departme nt , said
respo nse to th e co nference rcflecrs the
role that smaller churches p lay in the life
of the ADSC . "Sm all e r-memb e rship
churches make up 70 perce nt of our state
work and 50 percent ofthose arc led by
dedica ted bivoca tio nal pastors," Jordan
poin ted out.
"This conference helped to fulft.l the
dream of making OBU a reso urce center
for Arkansas Baptists," said OBU president
Be n Elrod. "In add itio n to sending students
o ut in ministry, it is great to sec others
co ming in to equ ip themselves for service
In the local church."
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Start-a-Church Commitment
Sunday planned Jor March 26
Sta rt a church on Start-a-Church
Commitmen t Sunday, urgcdjack Ramsey,
an associate in the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention miss io ns dcpartmcm. Start-a·
Church Commitmcm Sunday, set fo r Marc h
26 across the Southern Baptist Conve ntion ,

emphasizes the need fo r new Southern
Baptist congregations in loca l comm u·
nitics.

Pointing out "three reasons to sta rt
new churc hes in Arkansas," Ramsey noted ,
"One, we arc slowly but surely faUing
behind in keeping up with population

grow th wi th o ur So uth e rn Baptis t
churches."
Second , he said, "we arc a very diversely·
c ultured s tate and we need new
congregations fo r those peo ple. An oth er
area where new churches arc needed is in
the different soc io-economic levels across
the state. We need different churches for
different people ...
Ramsey also n oted the need fo r
increased chu rch starts in the state. ~ In
order to stay even w ith where we arc now
in po pulat ion growth, we need w start 68
new Southern Daptist churches in the next
two yea~ ...

"We are slowly but
surely falling behi1zd
in keeping up with
population growth... "
-Jack Ramsey
ABSC Missions Depa rtment
lie said the current state average of
new work starts "is approxima tely 18 w
20 Anglo and black churches annuall y.
language starts arc classified separa tely...
Ramsey emphasized that "th ere arc
no size require me nt s fo r spo nso ring
churches." He added , however, "that about
85 percent of our spo nsoring churches
run 150 or less in Sunday Schoo l. ..
Harold Gateley, dircc to r o fmissio ns for
Washingto n·Madison Associa tio n, noted
th at "many churc hes w h o have the
wherewithal do not sponsor new works .
~ S in ce many large r churches have not
been sponso ring new works. we have to
be innova tive in ways of renting facilities
forn ew starts andgetting them resources,"
he added.
R.am~y listed "six simple steps" for
existing congrega tions to start c hurches:
• Vision. "Someone has to sec a need ...
• Preparation. "That is preparing the
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chu rch to partner with o r sponsor a new
congregation."
• Cultivation. ~ co into the field where
the new church is needed and do work in
that co mmunity ...
• Sta rt an o pti o nal Bible s tud y
fellowship. "Most of o ur successful start s
begin with a Dible study fellowship flrst ."
• I ..1unch the mission. "This is th e da y
they go public wit h the new wo rk .~
• The final step , he said , is when the
new congregation constitutes as a church.
Ga teley said dirccw~ of miss ions can
be a helpful resource for existing churches
that want to stan. new congregations.

DOMs provide resources
~ o o M s make sure people arc awa re o f
resources, such as help from th e state
convention and Home Mission Doa rd ," he
explained. ~ I don· t tum anyoft hcmdown.
E:1ch association needs to take ;~dvantagc
of eve ry resource available."
Additionally, he said, DOMs can help
thro ugh providing infonna tion. He said
associational newslett ers and other fonns
of communication provide "a fo rum for
presenting miss io ns to churches and
individuals in churches ...
Gateley said his associa tion has had six
church starts in the past five years, "but I
wish we had many mo re new starts in thi s
area. We have one church fo r every 3,500
people. Arkansas has an ave rage of one
church fo r every 1,800 people ...
R;~mscy also advocated th e usc o f a
"Stan·a·Cim rch Com mitment " resolution
available from his o ffi ce.
He explained that the resoluti on "simply
states that the church will commit w
smrting a new church withou t actu all)'
having any known area where they arc
going to start ."
He said s ignin g th e d oc ument is
important because "it is a day that is like a
simult aneous revival. It is a day where we
put a lot of effort using the vision that we
already have goi ng.
"It is also important " he sa id, "becau se
if they will make that commitm ent o n that
day, when the a rca is designated or loca ted,
the y arc ready to go. They·vc already made
the commi tment ."
He sa id churches arc encouraged to
sign such a resolution on Start.·a·Church
Co mmitment Sunday. "After signing it ,
they co ntact me and I will show them
areas of need in their own communities."
R11msey said copies of the resolution
arc available by co ntacting him at the
AllSC missions department; phone 50 1·
376-479 1, ext. 5149.

Arkansas youth
selected for
national choir
Seven youth from Arkansas arc
• mo ng II 0 lllgb school junior> and
~niors from 20 states chosen to
particJpate in a choir to perform this
summer in Atlarua, Scotland and
England.
Arkansas youth selected for the
choir include: Aaron Bowen from
First Church of Pine Bluff; Bree
Calley and Angie Fite from First
Church of Benton; Ash.ley Mitchell
from First Church of~Wvem; Kandi
Morgan from Ham10ny Church of
El Dorado; Sarah Page of South
Highland Church of Little Rock; and
Rachel Reynolds fro m First Church
of Mountain View.
The Hymnody Heritage Youth
Choir has been fo mlcd to comme·
moratc the 150th annJversary of the
fo unding of the Southern Baptist
Convention in Augusta, Ga., in 1845.
Each member must memorize 21
pieces of music and raise their own
financial support of almost $2,500
for tour costs :tnd transportation.

Musical/ mission experience
The choir is designed to provide
a musical/mission experience for
Baptist r o uth, "focusing on Baptist
heritage and o n music that h as made
us a great congregation2l singing
deno mination," accord ing to tour
host Jim Hawkins, a music consul·
t.ant for the Baptist Sunday School
Board.
Requirements for paniciparion
in the c hoi r included a taped
audition , active membership in a
SouthcmBaptistchurchandwritten
recommendations from parents and
youth leaders.
The choir v.rUI sing first for the
annual meeting of the Southern
B:tptist Convention june 20 in the •
Georgia Dome in Atlanta and for the
Sou thern Daptl.st Music Conference
also In Atlanta during the same w""k.
The choir will leave from Allanta for
Scotland where they will sing a joint
co nccn with the Scottish Baptbt
Youth Choir. On several occasiom
In England, the cholr will divide
into as many as four separate choirs
to sing simultaneous programs in
Baptist churches In centnl England
and in the London area.
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Project Help raises more than 1 million cans
Arkansas Baptists answered the call of
a national Woman's Missionary Union

ministry project, donating 46,899 canned
food items to local food distribution
ministries and r.1ising more than S J 2 ,000

for national hunger relief.
~we Can Help'" was the first national
ministry project sponsored by \VMU. It

called for church members to contribute a
can of food plus 25 cents to help feed the
hungry in their communities. \Vhilc food
and money collected by each local church
was distributed at its discretion, a national
goal of 1 miiJi on cans and $250,000 was

established for the project.
.. Nationally, Southern Baptists contri·
bmcd a repo rted 1,023,466 cans of food
and more than $3 11 ,000. Of the 28 state
WMU offices which have called in a count

to WMU, only seven have tagged their
report as complete.
Arkansas WMU leaders said they were
pleased with the state \VMU's participation.
"Although we did not have a statewide
goal, we're pleased with the number of
ca ns collected and th e number of
associations that participated," said Sandy
Wisdom·Manin, an associate in the state
WMU department. She said 34 ofthe state's

42 associations reported collection results.
"This is the first time we have ever had
something where (statewide) reporting
had to be done,~ said Ark.1nsas WMU
exccutive\director Julia Ketner. "I would
like to commend all of the associational
directors and churches reporting to the
associations on their diligence in getting
their reports to us.
Wisdo m·Martin said she is "just as
excited about the money as I am the cans.
People have seen this need as more than
just picking up a can of beans- the need
is broader. There arc a lot of other things
such as milk, meat and eggs that pantries
can give away."
Arkansas associations reporting the
highest can collection results include:
Pulaski Association With 5,558 cans;
Concord w ith 4,067; Southwest with
3,533; White River with 3.032; Harmony
with 2,800; andWashington·Madison with
2,1 17.
Isabel Loe, \VMU director for Southwest
Association, said she was ~ very proudMof
her association's can collection totals.
"I felt we could have done more,
though," she said. "Only 13 of our 43
churches participated. We could have
R

Two couples with Arkansas ties
appointed t.o mission service
Two couples with Arkansas tics were
recently appointed to missions service.
James E. "Jay" and Kathy Shafto were
among 44 people named missionaries by
the Southern
Baptist Foreign
Mission Board
Feb. 14 at
Southeas t e rn
Baptist Theological Seminary.
The Shaftos
will live in
Burkina Faso,
where he will
start churches.
They recently jay a11d Kathy Shaflo
were FMD Inter·
national Service Corps volumeers in that
country, and have been SDC Home Mission
Board missionaries.
BQ.m In New Jersey, Shaflo lived in
Massachusetts while growing up. He is a
graduate of the University of Miami in
Coral Gables, Fla., and New O rleans Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Born in Eudora, Mrs. Shafto is the fom1er
Kathy Hamilton. She is a graduate of
Northeast l.ouisiana University in Monroe
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and New Orleans Seminary.
1l1e Shaftos have two children, }ames
and John. The famiJy will go to Rod..'Ville,
Va., in March fora seven week·oricntation
before leaving
for the field.
joseph
").K." and Ruth
Minton were
appointed in
February by the
Home Mission
Board's eXeCU·
tive committee
t o be home
missionaries to
JK. m1d Ruth Minton Oregon.
Minton, 51,
is a native of Little Rock. He wiiJ serve as
director of missions for the Interstate
Association in Tualatin, Ore. Minton is a
graduate of the U.S. Naval Academy and
So uthwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He has served as pastor of
Lazybrook Baptist Church in Housto n,
Texas, since 1986.
Mrs. Minton will serve in family ad
church ministries. The Mintons have four
grown children.

easily brought 300 cans per congregation. ~
Loe said several churches promoted
the project in innovative ways. "Some of
the smaller churches put a grocery can
out front and ftllcd it with sacks of food.
Others did a Saturday luncheon. \Ve had
one country church that has 50 in worship.
'!bey gave more than 500 cans and $127.
Associations that were among top
money collectors were: Concord
Association with $1, 135; Pulaski with
$1,058; White River w ith $1 ,037;
Washingto n·Madison with $990; and
Harmony with $785.
"We arc ecstatic, ~ said Trudy Johnson,
\VMU special projects coordinator. •When
the Project HELP: Hunger Task Force first
proposed a national goal of 1 mimon cans
and 25 cents per can, I knew it would take
aU of our 1.2 million memtxrs working
together with their pastors and church
families to make it a reality; and we did it."
Referring to a researcher's conclusion
that "WMU may be not only the missions
conscience of the SBC, but also its loving
heart, "Johnson said. "The response to our
first national ministry project demonstrates
that WMU members a.re motivated to action
by their loving hearts."
R

Missionary news
Thurman and Kathie Braughton,
missionaries to the Philippines, are in the
States (7 17 N. Hughes, Little Rock, AR
72205). He lived in Hot Springs while
growing up; she is the former Kathleen
Dlount oflittle Rock. They were appointed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1967.
Ted and Brenda Daniels, missionaries
to Venezuela, have arrived in Costa Rica
for language study(addrcss: Apanado 100,
2350San Francisco de Dos, San}ose, Costa
Rica). He was born in Fordyce. She is the
former Brenda Bolien of Missouri. They
were appointed in 1994.
Lewis and Nina Gentry, missionaries to
the Dominican Republic, have arrived in
Costa Rica for language study (address:
Apart ado I00, 2350 San Francisco de Oios
Rios,San}ose, Costa Rica). Theya.re natives
of Arkansas. He was born in NashviUe and
considers Stamps his hometown. The
former Nina Coats, she was born in Rison
and considers Pine: Bluff her hometown.
They were appointed in 1994.
Geoffrey and Deborah Hammond,
missio naries to Brazil, are in the States
(address: 132 Rogers Circle Dr., Springdale,
AR). ·Both consider OaUas, Texas, their
hometown. She is the former Deborah
Atchison. They were appointed in 1990.
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ARKA SAS BAPTISTS
Church news
Henderson First Church recently paid
off a mo rtgage I I years c:1rly due to an
anonymo us do natio n. 'llH: p:1ymcm was
cclcbr.ucd with a notcbuming cerem ony
for which Don Moore, cxccuti\'C directo r

of the Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion,
was the guest s pc:~kc r. Burning the note
were deacons George Campbell :llld Jay
Milhon , pasto r Ray Taggcr and Moore.

DeWitt First C hurch held :1 revival Feb.
S-8 that was led by cv:111gdist Willi:m1
Blackburn of Fo n Smith :mtl thc jim Bob
Griffin Famil)' o f Rusk, Tcx:ts, :1s music

evangelists. Pastor Tom Williams reponed
the effo rt rcsuh cd in

ij I profc~si ons

of

faith and 2 1 o the r decisio ns.
OCIJ First Southe rn Church is pl:-.nning
a 75t h :mnivc!11:try cclchr.lliunjulr 9 with
a full day of activities that will include

Sunday School :11 9:45 a.m .. morning
worship at 10:30 :un .. a noon meal and a
2 p.m . service. Former pa~to rs Danny
Veteto, director of missions for lndq>cn·
dencc Associ:u ion. and ll:1rold Sadler,
p:1stor of Alicia Church, will be speakers.
O thers on the program w ill he pastor
Rol:md Chappell and Alan l lardin.
Immanuel C hurc h in Lill ie Rock
dedicated 3 1 new world Oags Fe h. 12 as :1
mcmori:1l to Glendon and M:1rjoric Grober.
recognizing 1hc.:ir 3 1 yc:u s of foreign
missions service.
Roge rs First Church first thro ugh ~ixth
grade c ho irs presented the music:.l ~ co.
GoJon:.h~ March 5. Over 100 individuals
particip:ucd in the musical which included
solos. d1.1m:1, special sets and lighting. Tim
logan is mini"iter of music.
Lakesh ore Drive Church in Little Rock
will host the Uisonct tes Glee Club from
Oklahoma Haptist University in cnncen
March 17 at 7 p.m .

Ordinations
Hartfo rd First Churc h ordai ned lee
Dobson, minister of music and youth, to
the ministry ):m. 8.
Graves Memorial Church in North Little
Rock on:bincd youth minister Many Collier
to the gospel ministry Jan. 15. Collier is a
student at Ou:1chit:1 Baptist University.
South SidcCI•urch in Pine Blufforcl:lincd
Dill Miller to the deacon ministry Jan. 15.
Marked Trt..-e Plrsl Church ord:lincd Alan
Wright to the deacon ministry Feh. 12.
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Dover Church o rdained 111omas David
llond, minister of music and youth , to the
gospel ministry jan. 29.
SOuth Pine Wood Church in Pine Dluff
ordained Bobby Miller and David 1-lolcomb
as deacons Jan. 29.
Old Missouri Road Church in Springdale
ordained Kenneth Richey Sr. to t he deacon
ministry Feb. 12.
Gle nwood First Church ordained Shawn
Kemp, minister of youth and outreach, to
the gospel miniStr)' Feb. 5. Kemp is a
senior at O u:1chit:1 Baptist Universit-y.
Refuge Church ordained Tr:1cy Smith to
the tle:1con minist ry Jan. 8 .

Carel G. Norman will begin serving M:u ch
15 as directo r of missions for Uu \c Red
Rivt.:r Associ:ilion. Nonnan, a gradu:uc of
O u:1chit:1 B:tptist University anti Mid·
west em B:1ptist·l11co logic:11 Seminary. has
served churches in Van Buren, Gr:t\'el
Ridge, Glenwood, !lot Springs, Pocaho nlas, Mo unt ld:1 and Conway. lie
currently is a tmstec ofthcSouthcm D:1ptist
ll istorical Commission. lie also has served
as a member o f the Arkansas Baptist Stare
Con\'ention Executive Board. Nom1an and
his wife. Barb3ra, have four adult children
and eight gr:mdchildren.
john Douglas Davey became pas10r of
Chapelllill Church in DcQucen March I.
lie moved there from Winthrop where
he was bivocational pas10r of Wint hrop
Church. Davey has completed under·
graduate studies in C.1nada and is a grad1ute
of Faith Seminary in Florida. l ie has served
as director of stewardship for Little River
Assoc i:uion and in vario us o th er
:1ssoci:uional leadership roles, including
moder:~to r o f Calvary Association while
serving as pastor of Midway Church at
Judsonia. lie and his wife, Mal)', arc
certified memhcrs of th e Ame ri ca n
Associ:uion of Family Counselors and the
American Association of Chris tian
Counselors.
Larry D. Sh erm an joined the staffofUfc
Line Church in Uulc Rock March I as
associate p:1sto r and rninistcrofcducatlon

and evangelism. Shennan, who recently
resigned as associate in the Sunday School
department of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, pre\•iousl)•scrved for six years
as a church staff member. In addition, he
served :~s director of the Arkans:as Baptist
Assembl)r at Siloam Springs and has led
Sunday School enlargement campaigns in
M ·ansas, Texas and Illinois. Shennan is a
graduate o f Ouachita Baptist University
and Soutlrwcstcrn Baptist 111cological
Semin:uy. lie and his w ife, Gwen , have
two children, Robby :md Tcri Lynne.
john T. Brock became p:1stor o flmmanucl
Church in Pine Dluff March 5. coming
there from First Baptist Church in Pearl,
Miss. lie attended Mississippi College in
Clint on, Miss .. and New O rleans Baptist
111eological Seminary. Brock currently is
enrolled in the docto r:li program at
Reformed Theological Se m inary in
jackson, Miss. l-Ie and his wife, Charman,
ha\·e one daughter, Eliz.1beth.
Steve Strohl began serving Feb. 14 as
minister o f music and education fo r Bella
Vis ta Church. co ming there fro m
Pennsylvania Avenue Church in Urbana,
Ill. He also has served Mount Vernon
Church in Richmond, Va., as minister of
musi c and admi nistratio n. Stro hl is a
gradu:u C o f Eastern Illinois University in
Charleston, and Southern Baptist 'lllcological Seminary. J-Je and his wife, Sandra,
have two children, Jen nifer and Luke.
Gary Powell joined the staff o f First
Church in Forrest City Feb. I as minister of
music, going there from Sherwood where
he served o n the staff of Sylvan Hills First
Church. l-Ie also has served on the staff of
First Church in Dierks. Powell is a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist University and Mid·
AmericaSeminary.lleand his wife, Norma,
have two children, Emily and Grace.
joe jackson will begin serving March 12
as pastor of Midway Church at Melbourne,
coming there from Hysham Churt h in
Mo ntana. lie is a graduate of Louisiana
Tech University in Rusto n, L.1., and MidAmerica Seminary. Jackso n and his wife,
Peggy, have a son, Caleb.
BiliStecgerisintcrim p:1stor oflmmanuel
Church in Pine Bluff. Stcegcr is chairman
of the religion depa rtment at Ouachita
Baptist University and a fo rmer Southern
Baptist missionary in Africa.
Scott Gillespie has joined the staff o f First
Church in M:msfield as minister of music
and youth. He previously was on the staff
of West Shennan Churc h in Sherman,
Texas. Gillespie and his wife, Gayla, have
two daughters, Sarah and l!miJy.
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Bob Sprague is serving as pa rt-time youth
minister for First Church in DardaneUc
where he is a member. He :tlso works w ith
the Army National Guard . Sprague is a
graduate of the University of the Ozarks in
Cla rksville. He and his w ife, Penny, have
three sons, Robbie, joseph and Benjamin.

Jim Black, pastor of Ruddell Hill Church
in Batesville, recently jo ined the staff of
White River Medical Center as hospital
chapla in. The chaplain pos iti on w as
developed by th e h os pital wi th th e
cooperatio n of the Batesville Ministerial
Alliance. In :tddi ti o n, he serves as a
volunteer chaplain for the BatcsviUe Fire
Department Medical Se rv ice and th e
Independence Cou nty Sheriffs Departme nt. Black, a commissio ned deputy, is :1.
graduate of Williams Baptist Coll ege and
International Bible Coll ege and Seminary
in Independence, Mo.
p:~ s t o r of
Central Church in jo nesbo ro, follow ing
more th an 10 years of service. He :tnd his
wife, Sherry, and their children, john,
Sarah and Rebekah arc moving to Ve ntura ,
Calif., where he has accept ed the call to
serve as pastor of Grace Church.

Rex Holt resigned Feb. 19 as

Roy Bucke lew is serving as interim pastor
ofFi.rst Church in Pine Bluff. A p ro ressor at
Ouachita Baptist University, he previously
was interim pastor of First Chu rch in HO[
Springs.
Bernard. Ford, a re tired Southern Baptist

minister, is now available to se rve as an
interim pastor or rev ival leader. He may be
contacted at 101 3 Min era l St reet, Hot
Springs, AR 7 190 I ; phone 50 1·623·8 125.

People
Jim Clark, interim pastor of First Church
in Thornton, is serving as coordinato r fo r
ajuly 16-23 missions tript oAitam ira, Para,
Brazil that originally was being planned by
the late Glendon Grober. Arkansas Baptists
arc requested to participate in thiscm sadc
fo r which Nilson Fanini w ill be speaker.
Churches or individuals interested may
contact Cla rk at P.O . Dox 3052 , East
Gamden,AR 7 170 1; p ho ne 50 1-574-1842.

judy Wood, a member of Cross Road
Church in Little Roc k, rece ived her Master
Chri sti an Deve lop me nt Dipl o ma fo r
co mpleting 45 courses and 225 hours of
study in the Southern Daptist Chu rch Study
Course system. Wood , who serves as
Acteens director fo r both th e church and
Pulaski Associatio n, was present ed the
dlploma in the Feb. 5 mo rning wors hi p
service by interim pastor L.D. Atchison.
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State missions associate jack Ramsey (center) joins pastor Don Vuncannon
and members ofNew Hope Church,jonesboro, In celebraNug their uotebumlng.

Jonesboro church burns note
Pastor says he 'can't wait to get in debt again'
By Russell N. Dllday
Asfoclatc Editor. Arkansas 8aptbl

More than 80 members of New Hope
Church in jonesboro celebrated the final
payment of a $15,000 building note and
broke ground for a new educational
w ing Feb. 19. Not bad fora 129-year-old
church that had an average attendance
of 13 in Sunday School 10 years ago .
'fhe no te, b o rrowed fr o m the
Arkansas Baptist State Conven ti on
missions department, was paid off early
by the congregation. The funds were
used to build and furn ish the sa nctuary.
Membe rs also broke gro und o n a
proposed 6,()()().square-foot educa tional
addition to house a feUowship haiJ and
classrooms.
"I can't wait to get in debt again ,~
pastor Don Vun ca nnon t o ld the
congregation during the note-burning
ceremony. Others agreed. In a previous
business meeting, members voted
un a nim o us ly to build th e n ew
educalional facility.
Vuncannon, who is a bivocatio nal
carpenter, estimated the new building
will cost the church between $75,000
and $90,000 uslng all volunteer labor..
Member & tty Cleaves said the new
building means "new growth. We can
have better fellowship and more room.
This is what the Lord wants us to do ."
In attitude and growt h, New Hope
resembles a new work - and in many
ways it is. Established as a Missionary
Baptist co ngregation in 1866, the church
grew as it served a rural community a
few miles from j onesboro.
After the tum of the century, however, membership steadily declined.
When Vunc:t nnon was called as pastor
In 1986, there were only 13 members
attending Sunday School.

The church has now grown to an
average attendance of 7 1, augmented
by new subdivision development on
j o nesboro 's south side.
jack Ramsey, an associate in thcABSC
missions department, said one of the
distinctive c ha racteristics o f New
Hope's increasing numbers '"is that they
just decided they were going to grow.
The Lord was placing people around
them. They stepped out in faith and
said, 'We want to take advantage of
this.'"
Vuncannon gave credit to God and
the altitude of church members for
the congregation's growth. "God has
blessed," h e said. "We have people
here totaJly committed to Christ. They
have given their time and their fmanees
sac rificially and we have allowed God
to work in our lives."
Churc h historian Debbie Wilson
added that the c hurch •is moving
forward aUthe way. lt is our love for the
Lord and our love for each other."
Describing the church family as
~ caring,~ she added, "That is what keeps
us on that upward, forward road . They
are not o nly caring, but their love for
th e Lord shows through in their lives."
Ramsey sitid challe nges that face the
congregatio n include: "Many of the
people building or buying new homes
in that area are in a different socioeconomic class and they 'll have to do
some things innovativelyand differently
to reach these people."
He added that the church is not
"jealous about other Baptist work in
the area. "The closest Baptist work is
South ca raway Baptist Church, about a
mile and a half from New Hope. Vuncannon was the person w ho sought
and found the land for South 9>raway.
He has no territorial probtenls:•
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WORLD MISSION DIGEST
Nicholsons back in Panama after son's death
CORONADO, PANKMA (BP)-Soulhcm Baptist missionaries
Pauline and Glenn Nicholson, whose 14·ycar-old son, Andrew,

murdered by Islamic extre mists last April 5 as the three left the
High Court in Lahore, w here they had been granted bail.

died j an . 28 from killer bee stings in Panama, have returned to

Computerized gospel tracts available

their work in Coronado, Panama.

ATI.A.NTA (BP)-Looking for a way to witness to high-tech
friends? Try giving the m the Eternal Life tract o n disk.
The booklet is available in the Home Mission Board library of
SBCNet, the Southe rn Baptist o n·line comput er system. The ftlc
name is ·Eternal Life Booklet for Windows."
Computer users ntl!St have Windows 3. I orhjgherand at least
a 386 processor to download the p rogram , said Bill Gordon,
HMD associate director of inte rfaith witness.
Gordon added the Eternal Life tract to the computcr libral)' in
hopes that Christians would copy it to a disk and give the disk to
a non-Christian. ~some people w ho wouldn 't look at a tract will
run a program on a computer," he said.

·

"Continue to pray for us. We're back here w ith our memories,~
said Pauline Nicholson in a Feb. 22 phone imcrvicw, the day after
arriving at the family's h ome in Coronado.

The Nicholsons spent most of February in their home state of
Arkansas, mourning Andrew's death with fa mily and frie nds.
Funeral services were Feb. 3 at Cherry Valley Church.
"We still feel our commitment is to be here in Panama ,Rsaid
Mrs. Nicholson. "'l11c only te mptation we had to stay in the States
was that our family is there, a nd their suppon was wo nderful.
We needed that. But w e also have o ur mission family (fellow
missio naries) here. And they've given us a great deal of support.
ll's almost like we have two families."
"111e o ne thing I didn't think I could eve r stand was to lose a
c hild, but God gives you the stre ngt h when you need it," she said.
"The support everyone's given us has helped tremendousl)•. So
many peo ple have been praying for us. It 's been a big comfort."

BWA protests persecution in Bulgaria
WASHINGTON (DP)-In what is another blow to their religious
freedom, Baptists in Bulgaria may lose their land and partially
constructed c hurch buildings in Sofia because the mayor "has
come under pressure .. to stop the Baptists.
The Baptist World Alliance has written the president o f
Bulgaria asking him to intervene in this latest "harassment of o ur
Baptist believers and their building project in Sofia."
The BWA also has alerted U.S. President Dill Clinto n and House
Speaker Newt Gingrich , both Baptists, and Senate Majority
Leader Raben Dole to this latest blow to religious freedom.
In a letter to U.S. Secretary o f Statc Warren Christqpher, DWA
general secretary Denton Lotz asked him to remind the Bulgarian
government o f its obligatio ns under the United Nations c harter
and the Helsinki agreements on religious freedom for all.
The latest issue at hand is a breach o f contract between
Bulgarian Baptists and the local government. "This is a great
disappointment to us and a great blow to religious freedom in
Bulgaria," said Dulgarian Daptist president TI1eo Angelov.
He said the dispute could result in Bulgarian Baptists losing
their c hurc h, school and o rphanage. adding they would not
begin to recover the money already spent.

Blasphemy charges dropped in Pakistan case
lAHO RE, PAKJST AN (BP)-Two judges dismissed blasphemy
c harges Feb. 23 against Paldstani Christians Rehmat Masih and
his 14-year-old nephew, Salamat Masih. The pair had been
sentenced to death by hanging for allegedly blaspheming Islam's
Prophet Muhammad.
The death sente nce, anno unced Feb . 9 after a three-day trial
in Lahore, Pakistan, touc hed off an inte rnatio nal furor. Human
rights groups organized p rotests that overwhelmed the Pakjstani
e mbassy in Washington w ith pho ne calls. Christians around the
world prayed and took part in the protests.
After the dismissal, Muslim militan.ts in Pakistan noodcd
streets outside the courtho use, vowing to kill the defe ndants,
lawyers and judges in the case. The two judges who heard the
appeal of the death sente nce in L"thorc High Coun ruled there
was no evidence against the boy and his uncle.
The two were accused ofwriting derogatory statements about
Muhammad on a wall in Lahore and throwing into a Muslim
mosque pieces of paper with insulting words written on them.
A third Christian defe ndant in the case, Manor Masih , was
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Foreign missionary injured by robber
RICHMOND, VA (BP)-Tom Thum1an has become the fourth
Southern Baptist foreign missionary in a month accosted by
robbers on the mission field.
The string o f incide nts should remind Southern Baptists that
4.000 missionaries around the world :1re o n the from lines of a
spiritual warfare and need prayer for their minist ries and safety,
said Randy Sprinkle , direc10r of the Foreign Mission Board's
international prayer strategy office.
lburman, 6 1, of Mo nticello, Miss., w as stabbed in the hand
Feb. 19 in Dhaka, Bangladesh . in a struggle with a man w ho
demanded his briefcase.
The slight injury required two stitc hes. ·n1um1an, a 30-year
veteran of missions, fulfilled a preaching assignme nt that evening,
his son , Philip Thurman of Jackson, Miss., said.
Thum1an, an evangelist, was riding in an open, three·wheel
taxi when another taxi pulled alongside and a passenger w ith a
pisto l demanded the briefcase. Thurman o ffered his mone)' but
refused to release the briefcase. A stm gglc ensued.
When a truck driver intervened , the auacker stabbed at
lburman with a knife and ned. Thum1an was injured when he
raised his hand in self-defense. 'll1e incide nt occurred about a
half mile from the Southe rn Baptist mission guest house ncar
Dhaka.

Zambia judge orders Baptists to work it out
LUSAKA, ZAJ<IDIA (UP)-A judge has o rde red Southern Baptist
missio naries and Z.1mbian Baptist leaders to resolve their two·
year-old dispute over missio nary work pc m1its o n their own.
TI1e dispute, w hich was scheduled fo r trial in mid-November
and has been po!'tponcd several times, is an internal c hurc h
matter and should never have been brought to court , the judge
told representatives of the two sides in a Fe bruary hearing.
After hearing statemems from missio nary a nd convention
leaders and asking several questions, the judge o rde red the
parties to resolve their dispute amicably. He also directed that
temporary pcrmit.s be issued until a resolution is reached,
according to missio nary Bonita Wilson , acting administrator of
the Southe rn Baptist mission o rgani7.atio n in Zambia.
The case concerns the refusal o fZ.1m bian immigr.tt io n officials
to renew work permits o r issue new o nes to Southe rn Baptist
missio naries in the African country w ithout the approval oflhe
Baptist Convention of Zambia.
The conventio n's exccut ivc committee asked fo r authority to
approve all work permit renewals for missiona ries, althQ,ugh the
Southe rn Baptist missio n organizatio n is an o lder and separate
entity. The governme nt immigration office :1grccd . 111c mission
organi7..'1tion protested the decision and filed a lawsuit .
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NATION
Truett dean Robert
Sloan elected new
Baylor president
WACO, TX (ABP/BP) - Baylor
University has chosen Robett B. Sloan,
the dean of Its new seminary, as the
university's next president.
Sloan, 46, was elected by Baylor's
board of regents Feb. 24. He will
succeed Herbert Reynolds , who will
retire and btcoine Baylor's chancellor

June I.

Sloan's election culminates a

tumultuous 18·month search for
Reynolds' successor. Last November
regents were poised to elect Samford
University president Thomas Cnrts to

the post but voted down the recom·
mendation of their search committee.
Regents' chainnan Gale G2Uoway

said a strong consensus ~eve loped for
Sloan, who reponedly was not a
candidate in the earlier search, and
the board was united in his selection.
Sloan is well-known to Texas
BaptJstsandBaylorgraduatcs. A native
of Coleman, Texas, he holds a
bachelor's degree from Baylor and
taught theology at Southwestern
Baptlst Theological Seminary before
helping launch Baylor's George W.
Trucn Theological Seminary.
Sloan also earned a master ofdivinity
degree from Princeton Theological
Seminary and doctorate in theology
from the University of Basel , Swit·
zerland.
Sloan will be the 12th president of
the 12,000·student, 150-yea r-old
school.
"It's the kind of job I think you
don't choose," he told the DaUas
Momfng News. ~Somehow, in the
providence of God, it chooses you."
1n accepting the presidency, Sloan
said he w:ts 'commlning himself "to
thehlstoricmlssion ofBaylor, pledging
to continue our pursuit of academic
excellence within the traditions of a
<::hrlstlan wotldview and the great
principles of our Baptist heritage. •
• He bas sc..Ved on the Baylor faculty
since 1983. In addition to his duties as
seminary dean, he also holds the
GeorgeW. TruettChairinEwngelism.
"I am an academic who preaches, •
Sloan said. -yes, I am an ordained
Baptist minister, but I've spent the last
J6yearoofmylifeintughereducatlon.
!have, I think, a well-established record
of research In publishing. I've spent
the bulle of my time in teaching and
academic work. •
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Colson: Culture war being lost
WAKE FOREST, NC (ABP)- Christians
should not lose hope, even though they
arc losing a war wfor the hcan and soul of
western cultu re , ~ Charles Colson declared.
"We have lost the battle for truth ,~
Colson said at an annual seminar sponsored
by the Southern Baptist Christian Life
Commission. The meeting was held Feb.
27-March 1 on the campusofSouthcastcmBaptist Theological Seminary.
"We arc losing the batt le for tmth in the
pews of America faster than we arc losing
it in CBS and in the homes of the cultural
elite," said Colso n, founder of Prison
Fellowship. He cited a recent study in
which 62 percent of evangelicals sa id there
is no such thing as absolute tmth , up I 0
percent from three years earli er. With the
rise of post-modernism in the last three
decades, the idea that "aU ideas arc relative ~
has "become the dominant ethos inAmcri·
can life," he said. Consequences of the
"death of tmth in American life,~ Colson
sa id, include intensified battles for religious
freedom , including violence aimed at
abortio n clinics, and epidemic crime.
Rising crim e rates signal a Mmora l
collapseRin America that wiUonlyworscn
as more children of the baby boom gener·
ation enter their teens, the demographic
group most prone to commit crimes.
Studies show that peop le arc so afraid
of crime they would sacrifice right s like

protection from unreasonable sea rch es to
make America ' streets ~afer, Colson said.
"When crime becomes so great, people
simply say, 'Take my liberties; give me
orde r,· just exactly as the German people
said it in the 1930s and welcomed Adolph
Hitler, because it was a friendly fa sc i s m .~
Despite causes for alarm , Colson said
an "amazing thingR is happening. "The
polls arc suddenly showing that people
arc really concerned and some thing isn't
right ,~ he said. "I think they even know
there isn 't a political solution.
Colson said polls indicate a "mora l
yearning ,~ with people "clamoring for
some sort ofspiritual answer~ to problems.
Those answers are going to come not
from the White House but "from the people
of God who arc the people of truth , who
present to this culture a defense of truth ,"
he said.
Colson urged churches to respond by
equipping members to go to neighbors
"with a cultural apologe tic, " he added. "In
today's world where truth is in retreat , we
have to be able to defend truth.
M
Thcre is a culture war that is a battle
for truth for the hcan and soul o fWcstcm
culture," Colson said. "Don'tgiveup. Yeah,
it's going bad. It 's going against us. But in
every single human heart the re is a
desperate yearning for truth , and they' re
only going to get it from us .~
M

Louisiana pastor fired due to dispute
over evangelicaVCatholic document
TIIEIUOT, L\ (BP)-A year after two
Southern Baptist Co nventi o n leaders
signcdanaffimlation ofeva ngelicai·Roman
Catholic relations, the issue has erupted in
a small louisiana community.
So far, the dispute has encompassed:
• A public confront ation of Home
Mission Board president Larry Lewis by
the past or and several members of Bayou
Dulargc Baptist Mission Chu rch, Theriot,
La., urging Lewis to repent of signing the
widely publicized document , wcatholics
and Evangelicals Together.~
• The subsequent firing of the pastor,
jerry Moser, a Southern Baptist home
missionary, by the mission 's sponsoring
church, Christ Baptist in nearby Houma.
• The Intention of MosCr and the 100·
member mission he has led II years for
him to continue as their pasto r.
wl plan to continue to be missionary
pastor o n Bayou Dulargc,· not as an act of
rebellion but as an act of obedience to the
Lord wh o call ed me to be here ," Moser
said Feb. 28.
He said the docume nt "hurt s our

witncss ... in an area that 's 98 percent
Roman Catholic and Episcopalian. R
Mose r received a termination notice
from Christ Baptist Feb. 23 after a public
co nfro ntat ion with lewis at a missions
rally Feb. 10, sponsored by the local Baptist
assoc iation - and held at th e mission
church 's newly completed auditorium.
The termination letter from Christ
Baptist's pastor H . Lynn Fo ntenot said the
church in a Feb. 22 business meeting had
approved the unanimous recommendation
of its missions co mmittee for Moser's
resignation as Bayou DuLarge's pastor.
;.The underlying reaso n for this action ,~
Fontenot wrote, wis your continued
insubord ination" to the autho ricy ofChrist
Baptist as the mJssion's sponsor.
~ we maintained control of the meeting
and gave permission to no others to speak
but Dr. Lewis, four ofourmen, and myself,"
Moser acknowledged. ~ weare not prideful
about what we did: we are sad that it had
to be done. We are convinced that biblically
defending the faith sometimes supersedes
what man considers propc:r.R
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Mississippi River Ministry efforts growing
By David Winfrey
SBC H ome

Ml,.~lon

BoanJ

MEMPHIS, T N (BP)-Whil c Southe rn
Baptist missi ons wo rk con tinues to grow

along the Mississippi Rive r, leaders of a
scvcn·statc concentrat ed effo rt say the ir
greatest c hall enge continues to be dis·
covering needs and developing ministries .
"' If that doesn't happen , this project is
dead ," sa id Tom Rat c liff, direct o r of

missio ns for the Mi ssouri Bapti st Co n·
vcntion and a member of t he Miss issippi

Rive r Ministry stee ring committee .
"Unless we develop p rojects for the
utili7_a tio n o f vo lunt eers, the n we will
con ti nue basica ll y doing What we've

always done, w hi c h is little or

no thin g . ~

Start ed in Augu st 1992. th e MRM

foc uscsaucntion on 143 counti es in stat es
along the river. A cata logue of missio n
projec ts current I)' lists 52 p rog~.t m s in th e
region . muc h o f wh ich ischar;lc tcrizcd by
meage r Jiving co nditions.
"We've go t a ·l11 ird World co untry right
here in America ," ex plained Don Mab ry .
Lo ui siana direct o r of missio ns, referring
to the regio n . " Povcny is abso lut e ly
cons umin g those neighborhoods. Many
of these areas arc in danger of all services
disappearing ."
Ratcliff agreed . T m see ing things that
arc worse than anything I saw o n the
fo reign mission fie ld."
MRM leaders hope to encourage the
development of rede m pti ve Christia n
ministries that both he lppcoplca nd sprcad
the gospe l. "If we ca n deliver the gospel
into some of th ese co mmuniti es it will
empower the people to solve the social
pro blems," Mabry sa id.
Leaders arc touting "needs assessmen t
surveys " as an effective way to develop the
most essen tial ministries in a co mmunity.
MRM coordinato r Tommy Goode calls
such surveys "s piritual quests ... Du ring
the surveys, churc h me mbers visit such

Nallbenders for Jesus

local leaders as police and teachers to ask
· wha t needs arc not being met. "We're
reaiJ}' li steni ng for rh ~ Spirit of God to tell
us w hat He wa nts us to do," Goode said.
"People want to minister. They don't
know how or where , ~ he said. "With needs
assessme nt (surveys), we get the how and
where w ithin rwo days in their h a nd s.~
Th e surveys accomp lish three things
leaders seck to achieve thro ugh Mississippi
River Ministry:
• He lp loca l laity ro see th e ir
co mmunities' needs.
• Motivate panicipants to get involved .
• Identify potent ial volunteers and
m in istry leaders.
"Some thing happe ns in that local group
th at c hanges the wa)' th ey look at the ir
community ," Goode said.

'How can we help?'
Jere Phillips said he has e ncounte red
two attitudes from people survc}•ed .
"O ne segme nt said , 'Arc you se rious? ...
sa idTc nncsscc'sdircctor ofmissions. "ll1c
second was such a glad recep ti on. We had
a juvenile coun judge break down in tears
w hen two people went to his chambe rs
and said, 'How can we help ?'~
The num be r of he lpers th rough MRM
mi ss io ns projects last yea r grew ,
particula rl y w ith th e help o f World
Changers , a Bro th erhood Co mmi ssion
missions program for home co nstruc tion
and rcnov;u ion. About 1,200 volunteers
parti cip:it c d in five World Changers

prog~.tms

in th e regio n.
MRM assista nt coordi nato r Andrea
Ramage said panicipat ion is growing.
"I know that '94 was an exciting year,
sa id Ramage , a US·2 missionary w ith the
Home Mission Boa rd . "There were more
pmject requests and projects completed.
It was encouraging to fin d our that w hen
you say 'Mississippi River Ministry, · they
know wha t that is now.
"We have a Jot of people w ho came last
year w ho arc coming back this yea r," she
said. "Some ofthem have been involved in
Worl d Cha ngers and they go home and
Lhcir youth group wants to come back.,.
In ad diti o n to rec ruitin g o ut side
vo lunt eers, Mabry sa id MRM ministry
projects arc opening the eyes of people to
the needs in their own states.
"The rive r ministry has been a ve hicle
fo r a new awa reness o f unreachcd people
w ithin our ow n state ," he said.
Such local pa nicipation is vital to so me
co mmuniti es, Ratcliff sa id. "If we don 't
get c hurc hes to buy in locall y, it w ill not
work in some areas ...
The cffo n has also helped bring ~.tcial
hea ling to some areas as exclusively Anglo
association s co nsi de r sta ning African·
American c hurc hes, Phill ips added . "This
fi vcycarsagowould have been completely
unhea rd of.H
Jnfonnation about the Mississippi River
Mini stry is ava il able from coordinator
Tommy Goode at the Arkansas Baptist
Convention; phone 50 1·376-4791.
w
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CHURCH
BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 3 7 adult capacity
over 30 used buses for sale

20' 1o 33' Buses by

"We can sell Your used sus or van"

Need men to help build churches. Enjoy
Christian fellowship doing God's work and
that peace that passes all understanding.
Call Frank Allan atSOJ-966-4982.

CHamPIOn

MOTOR COACH INC.

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

A
V

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

I

!

BAPTISTRIES
WATER HEATERS
STEEPLES
CAOSSES·LIGHTS
Buy Dlreclly from Manufaclurer
8011 518
Oran e, TX 77630

4

I

! II
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Call Henry Headden today:
CNI8der. 15 passenger • No COL Required
(13 with roar storage compa r1monl)

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
'95 Acteen$ Encounter
features missionaries,
ministry challenge
W
Will U B the 1r will be the qucsrion
asked of participants at the 1995 Actccns
Encounter March 3 1·April 1 at Park HiU

Churc h in North Liulc Rock . The

cncoumcr, for girls in grades six through
12, will feature missionaries, an Activawr

commissioning ceremony, a ministry
challenge and StudiAct recognition.

Ange la Lowe, an associate in the
Arkansas Baptis t Sta te Convention
Woman's Missionary Union dcpartmcm,
said the theme will emphasize the call to

Christian service. '"Will U D the I?' is the
question every Christian is asked," Lowe

said. "Will you be the one to answer the
call to missions service? Will you be the
one to witness across the street to a
neighbor?"
Lowe said this year's cncountcrincludcs

a minisrry challenge for all participants.
She asked that girls and their leaders bring
the following items to be used in local
ministries:
•sixth·eighth graders- a plastic comb,
three c rayons, wrapped sucker and
toothbrush in a ziplock bag.
• Ninth· I Oth graders- 12·ounce jars of
peanut butter.
• II th·12th graders- 16·ounce cans of
chili
• Leaders -16-ouncc cans of pork and
beans.
She said the items will be sorted and
distributed by participating II th·gradegirls

during a "just fo rjuniors" mission activity.
The program, which begins with a pizza
party at 6 p.m. Friday and concludes at 1
p .m. Saturday, will feature three missionary
speakers. Debbie Moore, a missionary to
liberia, will reprcsem foreign missions;
Mildred McWhorter, retired director of
three Houston, Texas·area care ministries,
will represem home: missions; and Andrea
Ramage, a US·2 home missionary, will
represent state missions.
Also included in the: program is a
recognition time for girls who have reached
Queen status in StudiAct . Lowe reminded
participating Queens to bring their crowns,
scepters, pins and medallions, as well as a
dress or skirt for the recognition ceremony.
The cost for Acteens Encounter is $1 1
per person. Participants arc responsible
for making their own reservations. For
mo re information, contact Angela Lowe at
the state WMU department; phone 501·
376-4791, ext. 5137.

Four Young Musicians
festivals scheduled
throughout Arkansas
Children in grades four through six can
participate in a mass choir , receive
adjudication and Jearn new anthems during
the State Young Musicians Festivals
scheduled for April 22 in four area
locations.
The festivals, all beginning at 8:45a.m.
and concluding at I :45 p .m., will be held
at Immanuel Churc h in Rogers; First
Church in Conway; First Church in El

Dorado; and East Side Churc h in Paragould.
Peggy Pearson , an associate in the
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n church
music ministries department , said the
festivals arc designed ~ to help children
have a worship experience and learn about
worship. It also gives them an opportunity
w sing for adjudication, to hear other
choir'S and to learn about performance.
"We want them, however, togo beyond
performance and Jearn the purpose is for
worship," she added.
Pearson said participants have the
cho ice of participating by singing for
adjudication, for judges' comme nts only
o r for participation in the mass choir only.
She said participating choirs must Jearn
the anthems "The Whole World is Singing"
C"593 Baptist Hymnall991), "SingAIIeluia"
(Choristers Guild, GGA415) and "In My
Heart " (Genevox 4566-60/ Young
Musicians t -95) prior to the festivals.
TI1e cost fo r the festivals is $3 per choir
member before March 27 and $4 per choir
member after that date. Pearson urged
participants to bring a sack lunc h .
At least one sponsor must accompany
each 10 participants. Pearson encouraged
parents and cho ir teachers to serve as
sponsors.
Dress is casual. Pearson said Tshirts
and jeans w ill be appropriate, even during
adjudication.
For more information about the Young
Musicians festivals, consult the l995State
Music Ministry Handbook or contact
Pearson at the ABSC c hurch music
ministries department; pho ne 501-376479 1, ext. 5121.

HOUSEPARENTS

WHO?
t'r Older or semi-retired couples
looking lor a 2-to 4-year mission
experience

t'r Middle aged or younger couples

Big ily2 .price sale on
Selected Books, Bibles, Videos, Boxed €ards,
Gift Items &. Lots of miaimprinted Bibles

who wan! to worlt logether In a
ministry opportunity

t'r Committed & mature singles with
enlhuslastlc hearts lor service to
children and youth
It requires giving of oneself in demanding labor.
n provides a dffference in the lives of children.

Full & part-time positions available.
Salary, insurance, paid vacation.

Dates: Feb. 24
March 18

In-stun.· sail.' unly / nu n1.1il urc.lt.·rs

Call: David Perry (501) 376-4791

9101 W. Markham · 225-6009

Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes
& Family Ministries
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CP
Traveler's Inn
The Best Fo< l.c.u

Family owned & o p erated
Sixty clean c:omfo rtable rooms
Remote contro llV's & T elephone
large Pool & Picnic Area
Perfect Location ·
Walk to Pine Mountain Jamboree,
10-Restaurants & Gift Shops
• Go lf availa ble (private course)

·
•
·
·
•

• Trolley Stop

SPRJNG PILGRJMAGE
Co lumbu s , Mi uiJJip pi
S:rp hack in timr to an
rm D/gmrility, rLmir
braury and Sourhrrn
charm. Tour our

braurifol anubrUum
homa, rich in

· Rese rvations made free ~
to all attractio ns
~
• Group discounts available
• New Conference Room for 20-50

TOLL-FREE RESERVATIONS'

1-800-643-5566

-

Rt.l Box 269, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

arrhitutural tUrail,

23 16 Shcphw/ of Hills Expwy.
Brn11so11, MO 656 16

r:!r liutn ro rahs from our
hiJrorir past. Ca.U for our

800 327-2686
~CJI~~"':o<;';~~"~"..!~:·~~~ ~~;~~

stay with either of our three diamond
AAA rated motels. We're fam ily
owned and treat you as we like to be
treated ... with the Golden Rule.

+++
+++

Ozark Mountain Inn
Summer House Inn

Please ask for our fact-filled packet.
ATLANTA SBC CONVENTION
Hotel Packages with shuttle service
Discount Airfares and car rentals

' FOOTSTEPS of JESUS' TOURS
ALASKA CRUISE: JULY 19 -26
CHINA & HONG KONG .. March 1996
CHRISTIAN TRAVELERS
1-800-972-8952
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p1SCOU!\:'{• Coup

$10M off

o,"

1/800/324-8745

Mystic
Caverns
AN ARKANSAS NATURAL

Southe1~n Country Inn

1-800-856-0730
2316 Shepherd of Hills Expwy.
Branson, MO 65616
(Not good wlany other offer)

ATTENTION SENIOR
ADULT CHOIRS!!

THE 0ZARK S' FAVORITE
HANDMADE GIF T SHOP

Lo~aled on Scenic Jlighway 7
Exi181 off 1-40 • Russf llville • 968·3941

417-337-5207 • 1-800-856-0730

Reg. racll mte
Ca ll for reservatious

~
BE!UTAGE CRAr!' VILLAGE
• Woodc.-:~r'•ing shop
• On,. oft he Q,.nrk.s' lorge!lt c roft in\·c oto ries
• ll u ndred.<~ nfrltffe rent Items from nver 200
crnfter11 • llnndmndo quilt.11 • Pottery •
Wnlnut croful • llnms, jnrns,jellies & othe r
fine ArknnsM food producta • Son toys
• ('~lnr c:hC.!II!! • White onk b:t.!lket8
• Pf'c:nn srulptutell, C:(H mlry rockers & c:hnirs

• Brand New1 90 Spacious elegantly
decora1ed sound- proof rooms
• ··~ lore Than" Conlincnlal Breakfasl
• Group Ra1es • Bus Facilities
• Family Owned & Opera1ed

Southern Country Inn

mrandu through our
roloiful, fragrant gardms

Jru brorhurt and plnn a
trip you will nroa forgn!
March 28- Apri/ 9, 1995

"The besf & clmesf mofel in 3000 miles."
Paul & Sandv, Washington State

lccatod oo Arl<ansas' National Scenic 7 Byway
Eight miles south of Harrison, Arkansas

P.O. Box 13, Dogpatch, AR 72648

501-743-1739
Open March 1 - Nov. 30th
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE

The Baptist Convention or New Englund
invites yourchoirto take a NEW ENGLAND
MISSION TOUR any time between AprilNovember, 1995 and/or 1996. Give concerts
in Baptist churches. have rellowship with the
people. enjoy seeing historical places!

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION
please write FUNCO INC. 6220-A
McCan A venue. Fon Wonh, TX 76133
or FAX 817-346-7454 or call 817-9268755 or 800-446-4627.
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Conference impacts single adult ministry
A d ivorced man tho ught he fmally had

his life together but realized that he still
had a lo ng way to go. Where d id he discover

these deeper needs? At the Single Adult
Conference sponsored by the Arkansas
Baptist Sutc Convention discipleship and
famil y ministry department Feb. 17·18 at

Second Chu rch in Linlc Rock.
"The confere nce succeeded o n three
levels,~ said Gerald Jackso n, associate in
the Discipleship and Fa mily Ministry
dcpartmc nt. "It provided quality leadership
for churches looking for help in single
adult m inistry, it impacted the lives of
single adults where they live and it provided
fcUowship fo r single adul ts from across
the state . ~ Attendance totaled about 150

participants, r.tnging from college-age to
senior adults, Jackson noted.
"Our justification fo r the conference is
the leadership track. Diane Swaim, who

provided leadership training, is such an
expert in the a rea,- jac kso n continued.
- I'm concerned about churches being able
to meet needs of singles w ho arc reall}'
searc hing.
VWe'rc trying to approach single adults
as a ministry as opposed to just a Sunday
School depanmc.:nt,- he explained. - Affirming the leadership track was
Marisha Roberts, minister to singles fo r
Searcy First Church . "I e njoyed it because
I'm new to s ingles ministry, ~ she com·
mentcd. - I was impressed by the oppor·
tlmity to hear and talk to Diane Swaimsomeone who has really been there.
"It was a good reso urce: I found out
w hat I'm s upposed to be doing and the
main things to address, .. Roberts pointed
o ut. ~The confe rence has even greater
potential if mo re people would usc it."
The theme, -outrageous joy" was

explored b)' confere nce artist Alan lee
Walden. -walden performed a Comedy
Club on Friday night and was very weiJ
received, - jackson noted. Walden, who is
a musician and comedian , also provided
music throughout the conference.
-The jor of being ·me' in Christ - was
presented by Eddie Simpson, pasto r of
Sheridan First Churc h , who shared his
personal experience o f identifying with
singles in times of crisis. Ray Higgins,
pasto r o f little Rock Second Church,
explained the joy ofrelatio nships in Christ.
He spoke about the different components
ofhuma n life - mental, emo tio nal, spiritual
and sexual - as all be ing good because
~God made us this way.In additio n to the leadership track and
worship portions o fthc conference, there
we re workshops for single adults on
vario us topics from Ch rist ian sexuality to
making peace with you r past.

YOUTH DIRECTORS
Ten $100 scholarships are available
to the first 10 Valedictorians,
Salutatorians or A students from
Home or Church Schools who
request them (with your
endorsement), toward ARKANSAS
YOUTH LEADERSHIP SUMMIT '95
at Williams Baptlst College, June
4-16- a superb, life changing God·
Home-Country academic camp
teaching a Christian worldview in all
of life. Excellent leadership, excellent
speakers. (For ages 15 & up).
For details, call 497-1093 or write:

Phillips ·
Craig&Dean
Friday, April 28, 1995
8:00 P.M. - - -

• k et s
TIC

$13.00 In Advance
$15.00 At the Door

50~·753-34~3

PARK HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
JFK at "C" - North Little Rock, AR
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AYLS - Jessie A. Payne, Oark, AR 72852
Please send 0 Brochure 0 Application
Name
Age _ _

Address

FLORIDA BEACH RETREAT
~IM:S on ttlt Son 1nd 1M Lord's most bf1utHul
bfld'lu. S<Mdule your nm youth rttrut with us on PINm.l

Tht sun

CltyBuch,flo~. Pr09rlrnsofftrtd. C.IIotWI'htfor dn•lb..

Qn1st\in Buch Rtlrtlt nd Conftrtnct Ctnttr, Ant ~ptlst
O'lurch of PiNm.l City Buch, 204 Cobb R~. PiNm.l City
Buch, Fl324ll: 9()4.234-0438 or 904-233-9305.

QuAlity

Vl'\n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
Io churches. 501·2684490. 1500 E. Race, Searcy
72143.
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ACTEENS ENCOUNTER

Golden Age Evangelism Conference set for April
Arka nsas Bapti sts' 1995 Golden Age
Eva ngeli sm Co nferenc e w ill o ffer fun ,

inspi ration and wi tn ess ing training ,for
se nio r ad ults Ap ril 6-7 at the Gem of t he
Oza rks Music 111cat c r in Eure ka Springs.
Th e co nfe re nce, spo nso red by th e
Ark a n sa s Ba ptis t Sta t e Co n ve nti o n
eva nge li s m depa rt me nt , w ill fea ture

sp eake rs, co ng rega ti o na l mu sic, a
p arti c ipanl. c nt c nainm c nt tim e :~ nd a
co untry music and co medy show.

Pa ul McClun g, a n associa te in th e
evange li sm de partm e nt , e mph as ized that
a w itness training session also w ill be held
during th e confe re nce. He said the training
session , ~se ni o r Adull s Reac hing Senior
Adults , ~ w ill Mtry toc ncouragcscnior adults
to pray fo r and w itn ess to lost senio r
adult s.M
McClun g noted that Arkansas has a

MK prayer calendar
Missio nary kids att e nding college in
Arka nsas w ith birthdays in Marc h :
• Marc h 7 - Lo1 nt z Smith , OBU Box
4040, Ar ka d e lp hi a, AR 7 1998-0 00 1;
sophomore fro m Guate mala.
• Marc h 8- Ann Browning, OBU Box
3070, Ark a de lphia , AR 7 1998-00 0 I ;
freshm an fro m Jorda n .
• Marc h 15 - Corey Gilbe rt , OBU Box
43 56 , Ark ad e lphi a, AR 7 1998-0 00 I ;
sopho mo re from Chile.
• Marc h 18 - Andre a Lc agans, OBU
Box 42 15, Arkadel phia , AR 7 1998-000 1;
junio r fro m Colombia.
• Marc h 27 - Jason Gree nwi c h, O BU
llox 38 17, Arkadelphia , AR 7 1998-000 1;
sop homore from South Brazil.
YOUTH & MUSIC MINISTERS ....
Conltmporary Christian Music Group
Inspiring Spiritual MfSS.ilgt for Your Youth
FREE DEMO TAPE & REF. lffiERS WRITE:
CHIP DISTIN BAND
110 Johnson l oop • Grtfnbrlu, AR 72058
501-878·5075

NORMAN L. LEWIS • 834-5181
Available for: Revival· evangelical or music
Pastorallntenm • Pulpit supply •Interim DOM
• Growth consultant • Sunday School consultant
Education director Interim
Music director Interim or supply

AUTHORS WANTED

Leadmg su!)SI(Iy Dook publisher seeks manuscripts ol
all types IICIIOCl rlOn·IICIIOn. poetry, SChOially, IUVC·
mle and ICIIQIOUS wo1ks etc New authOIS welcomed
Send 101 tree 32-page ~tust1ated bOoklet H- 101
Vanl.lge P1ess. 516 W 34 St , New YOII'., NY 100J1
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March 31 - April' 1 , 1 995
Park Hill Church, North Util e Rock
For Teenage Girls · Special Invitation

senior adulr popul atio n of 400,000 and
that "the Home Mission Board esti mates
that 6o pe rcent of them have no church
affili :n ion. That is a high un evange lized

to 6th Grade Girls
FEATURI NG:
Mlldren Mc\\'hor1er. Home -'tlsslons
Debbie Moore. Foreign Missions
Andrea Ramage. State Missions
Just For Juniors. For Seniors only
Minlslry Challenge • SturJIAct Recognition
Acli\.-alor Commissioning· Plua & Recreation
Cost: S 11 per person · Deadline: l't1arch 21
Contact State Wl'ttU Office

po pul at i o n .~

The confe re nce w ill feature keynote
spea ker Jac k Stanton , direclO r of the
Inte rnational Institute of Evangelism at
Southwest Baptist Unive rs ity in Bolivar,
Mo., and Bob Woolley, ret ired dircc lOr of
the Missouri Baptist Conve ntio n c hurch
music de partm ent.
In additi o n to regul a r co nfere n ce
sessions, pa rtici pants also may att e nd a
Thursday night country music and comedy
show , the Donnie Sneed and Frie nds Show ,
at the Ge m of the Oza rks Theater.
TI1e cost fo r the conference is $9 pe r
perso n. Participants arc responsible fo r
securing their own lodging. Reservations
may be made directly w ith nearby hotel s,
incl udin g: Days Inn (2 53-8863); Kings
Hiway Inn (25 3-73 11 ); Comfo n Inn (25 3524 1); Swiss Village Inn (253-954 I); Land
of Nod (2 53-6262); Sw iss Holiday (800528- 1234); Ozarka lodge (800-32 1-8992);
and 1876 Inn (800-643-3030).
The deadline for reservations is Marc h
2 1. For more infom tation or to register,
co nta ct McClung at the ABSC evangelism
departme nt , P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203; phone 50 1-376-479 1, e xt. 5132.

(501) 376-4791, ext. 5137

Ale your Seniors tired of
crawlingoverthe HUMP? The
solution Is a 15-passenger van
with an Aisle, Raised Roof&

1.S00.330.3622 • (817)

Steve Pinter Realty

STEVE PI NTER

I WANT YOU!

Steel?les.& Q
Baptistnes ~

IF...
• You are serious about
making $30,000+ a year

f rom the world's

fi btrgl1u church products

our fr Hcatalog

~145

~21

Arkansas Baptist Nursing Fellowship

C.1II OJ wri1t for

1

BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

will be holdi ng a tra ining session for
child care wo rkers in Di saster Relie f on
Saiurday, April 8, al Jhe First Ba ptisl
Ch urch in Pocahontas from 10 a.m. to
4 p. m. Our Marjori e Grober Di saster
Reli ef Child Care Unit teams work with
Jhe Arkansas Bapti st ~1 en and th eir
mobile feedi ng units on disaster sites. If
you like workin g wilh children and would
be willin g to work with a response tea m,
please contact the Broth erhood offi ce at
501-376-479 1. ext. 5 158 for mo re
in rorm ation.

l<~ r gettmanufactu rfr of

.,-,=----.....

~~e0ct:~~!e:~~!\~~~~· ~--..iJii~J

• You are willing to work hard
and have fun doing it.

· ~Uglll'

For con fi de nti:~ l interview

w.....

Call Steve at 224-2121
(Licensed o r Unlicensed)

-

11121 North Rodney Parham
Little Rock, Arkansas 72212 .
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COLLEGE DIGEST
Williams Baptist College
Baseball begin Hayes era- Williams
Baptist Co llege ushered in the Eagles
baseball season Feb . 20 under th e
leadership of new coac h Charles wGabby
H ayes.~ Hayes, a native o f Bl ack Rock ,
played with th e New York .Yankees

organization in the 1960s.
Starting with the opening game against
Christian Brothers University, Hayes hoped
to gain experience for the freshman talent
he has recruited from the region . ~we
have, potentially, some o ft he best players
in the country," Hayes said.
Distinguished alumni- Lcndol >nd
Dormhy jackson of j o nesboro have been

recognized as the 1995 Distinguished
Alumni at WDC. The jackso ns , who
graduated from Willi ams in 1955, were
prcscntCd the ho no r by wnc president
Gary Huckabay.
jackson filled scvcml positions at the
college in the p:1st, including director of
financial aid and men's basketball coach .

Mrs. j ackson w orked at the college for 25
years, most of it as vice president for
student de,•clopment. She retired last year.
They arc active in Ca mpers on Mission
and Ce ntral Church in Marked Tree, where
Jackson is pastor.

Ouachita Baptist Ut~iversity
Educator receives lcadershJp award
-Carolyn Chambliss, chairman of ODU's
divi sio n of education , rece ntl y was
awarded a di stingui shed leadership award
by the Arkansas Academy for Leadership
Training and School-based Management
in Fayetteville. The awa rd was presented
at the conclusion of the Academy's weeklong Strategic Leaders hip Institute held
recently at the Tyson, Inc. Management
Development Center in RussellviUe.
OBU hosts s torytelling festival Ouachita will host its second annual
Storytelling Festival on April 7-8 in
Arkadelphia . The event w ill include various
w o rkshop as w ell as several perfo rmances

ABN's CHURCH
!iERVICE!i DIRECTORY
Baptistries/Steeples

Heating & Air Conditioning

Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
1-800-526·9663 FAX: 501 -234·6475

Cox Heating & Air Conditioning
1612 Park Avenue
Stuttgart, AR 72160
673-2081

Also laminated wood arches, beams and decking.

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies

Book Stores

Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd .
Little Rock, AR 72204
228-0808

Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009

Church Musical Instruments
Tlllery-Carden Classic Keyboards
P.O. Box60
Bigelow, AR 72016
501-759-2215 or 501-759·2367
Church Organ Specialists

Costume Rental
Gayla's Costume Shoppe
2018 New Congo Rd.
Benton, AR 72015
501-778-1383
Costume Rental lor all occasions

Sound Systems
American Aud io, Inc.
P.O. Box 171 9
Ruston, LA 71273
Arkansas references available
318-251·0290 FAX: 318·255·3363
Audio, lighting, and Vidoo Systoms
Design·Installation-Rental.

Wedding Services
Affordable Weddings
1641 Oak Shadow
North Little Rock . AR 72120
501-834·0177
Ceremony ar'(! Reception Arrangements, Flowers,
Cakes, Catering, Invitations. Music, Photography

For a listing, call NeUe O'Bryan at 376-4791, ext. SISS
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by three featured tellers. The event is
open to the general public. For more
information , contact jeff Po unders.
assist:mt professor of sociology; phone
501 -245 -55 14.

Cone-Bottoms Hall dedication Co ne-Bott oms Hall, the oldest building at
OBU, w :1s dedicated into new se rvice at a
ceremony on ftt·1arch 9. OriginaUy dedicated
in 1923 as a wo men's domlilOry, the hall
will now se rve as the new administr.Hion
bUilding. More Lh:m $2.$ million was raised
for the renovati on of Cone-Do tt oms.
As part o f the ceremony, the Earl and
Ina Reed Peeples conference room also
was dedicated. The third-noor roo m was
made possib le by Earl Peeples of little
Rock in honor of his grandparents.
Translation services offered- OBU
uses its .resources fro m aro und the world
to offer translatio n servi ces to Arkansas
businesses. The university hosts students
from 32 countries, but Lhc p rimary demand
for the service has come in the translation
of Chinese and Japanese documents.

Class ifieds
Senior Care Home Health Plan - including
prescription drug benefit at affordable rates.
Optional benefits include annual physical
exam, vision and hearing benefits. Medicare
supplements also avai lable. Phone Mr.
Stewart at (501) 664-05 11 between 9 a.m.3 p .m. Reserve National In surance
Company. (Closed Wednesday) .
Accepting resumes- for part-time youth
minister. Send resume s to Personnel
Committee, Bella Vista Baptist Church, 50
E. Lancashire Blvd., Bella Vista, AR 72714.
Choir robes for sSie - Robe color: Eggshell (59). Two sets reve rsible sloles, red &
brown, purple & green. $20 each fo r robe &
stole. Please contact Jerry Miller, (50 1)
843-6546.
Accepting resumes - for part-time youth
minister. Send to First Baptist Church. P.0.
Box 438, Dierks, AR 71833.
Position open- for full-time youth/music
mini ste r . Send resume to Sea rch
Committee, Calvary Baptist Church, P.O.
Box 825, Osceola, AR 72370.
Classified ads must be submitted In writing to the ABN otriCe
no tess !han 10 days prior to the date ol publication desired.
A check or money order In the proper amount.ligur9d at 90
cents per word, must be Included. Multiple Insertions of the
same ad must be paid lor in advencil. Classified ads shall
be restricted 10 chun:h·related subject matter. The ABN
reserves the right to reject any ad because of unsuMble
subject matter. Classified ads will be Inserted on a spaceavailable basis. No endorsement by the ABN Is implied.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
Overcoming discontent

Life and Work
Ultimate loyalty, love

Bible Book
When in doubt, obey!

By Rich L. Kind, pastor,

By Kenneth W. Overton, pastor,

By Stan Parris, pastor,

Central Churc h, MagnoUa
Basic passage: I Corinthians 10:1· 17
Focal passage: I Corinthians 10:1-4,

First Church, Marked Tree
Basic passage: Mark 12:13-44

Basic passage: Jeremiah 37:1-45:5

6a, 13
Ce ntral tru.th: Spiritual discontent
grows out of pride and leads us into
temptation.

Whe n a Christian becomes o verconfident and self-satisfied with hi s
s piritual co ndit ion, h e is in danger. The
Corinthian bclicvc.:rs felt so sec ure in their
Christ ian lives they tho ught th ey had
~ arrived ...
Most active c hurch members today arc
wel l-taught and presumably mature . Note
Paul's warning in verse 12 : "Let him that
thinks he stands bkc heed lest he ful l. "
Overconfiden t Jiving leads to compl acc.: ncya nd ultimatcl}'d iscontcnt in o ne 's

spiritual life . It :llso us ually pre cedes a
spiritual fall.
• Remember fll£• source of your
privileges (vv. 1·4).
Paul rem inds the childre n o f Israel of
their past bh.:ssin~ . God had liberated
them fro m Eg}'pt . identified them with I lis
c hosen leade r, Moses, provided fo r them
physical sustenance and spiritual suste ·
nance through the pre-incarnate Christ.
Let usalwaysre membcrthateverything
we have comes as a bless ing from God.
~ Eve ry good and every perfect gift comes
from above" (James 1: 17). Ackno wledging
God as the giver will keCp us dependent
o n !lim.
•Pride willcauseyou toja/l (v. 6a ff).
Paul used the sins of the Israelites to
remind the Corinthians o f their own. lie
mentio ns four: ido lat ry, sexual immoraliry,
te mpting God and complaining. Arc these
in o ur socicry and the c hurc h today?
Abusing o ur freedom causes us to fall into
temptation and then into s in.
• God will provide /he wayout (v . 1 .~) .
Often where we think we arc strongest
and most de pendable we arc the weakest .
'l11e Bible is fi lled w ith examples of over·
co nfidence which led to spiritual dis·
co ntent a nd. ultima tely, sp iritual failure .
Christians who become scJf.co nl dent
beco me less dependent o n God 's Word
and Spirit a nd grow careless in their living.
As ca rel ess ness inc rca.scs, ope nness to
tcmpLation increases and resistance to sin
decreases. l3e o n yo ur guard when you
think you r spiritua l life is the stro ngest.

Thlt Ieno n lfutment I• bestd on the lnftfl'ltt lo nel S ible
Lenon lof Chrt•U•n Teaeh lng. Unllorm Serlu Copyright
~ tfNIIoNJ Council of Educ:.llon UNd by ptrmlulon.
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Focal passage' Mark 12,28-34
Central truth.: Love God with all your
being.
Th is teache r of the law ·was interested
in the debate between Jesus a nd o thers,
including Sadduceesand Pharisees. When
he no ticed that jesus was giving good
answers , he wanted a n answer to a
questio n of his o wn . This was a candid
inquiry and jesus a nswered it in kindness.
'l11crc was no animosiry in the teacher's
question nor in Jesus' answer.
·n, is questio n ofwh:u was the greatest
comma ndment was often debated among
religious leaders. With 613 command·
ments, there was great interest to know
which was the greatest.
jesus gave the greatest comma ndme nt
as a cu lmin ation o f the first four of the Ten
Com mandm ents. He then gave the seco nd
greatest as a cu lmin atio n o f the final six.
No o ther is greater than these rwo.
Othe r natio ns mar worship manr gods,
but there is o n!)' one God . The answer o f
jesus not o nly emphasizes that God was
Israel's Lord, but that He was the on ly
Lord . Our love cannot be divided between
gods because there is no more than one.
Jesus named the total being of man in
hisloveofGod. With heart , soul, mind a nd
st rength , man is to love God.
Love for God is expressed in loving
others. It is a divine, unselfish, o utgoing
lo ve exp ressed to o ur neighb o r. No
Christian today sho uld misunderstand that
ne ighbor means everybody. Clea rly,jcsus
is saying that to love God and to Jove
fell ow hum an beings is mo re importan t
than o ther commands man c reates.
The teac her was pleased with the
answer. lie understood its importance. He
expre ssed it in tcm1s o f the commands
being more important than even the burnt
offe rings and sacrifices. This man o bvio usly
preferred an internal relatio nship wit h
God rJther than an external worship o f
• God . lie \Vas o n the ve rge of becoming a
fo ll owe r of jesus.
jes us received this man well . The
teac her was intelligent. lie had an alert
and respo nsive mind and his spirit was
o pe n to the truth . jesus re alized that he
was close to the kingdo m of God. O ne
thing is clear - there is no differe nce
between lovi ng God and wholeheartedly
foll owing Him.
This lttloOIII1"ment It btHd on thl Ue end Worlc Cur11Wum lor
Sot.UltfnS.plhiChuJChtl , ~llghtb)'ltleSundf,ySehooiBolfd

olthe SotAAe•n S.ptl" Coffl'entlon, Uttd by pttmlulon.

Fir.it Church, Hope

Focal passage: jeremiah 37:1-40:6;

42,J-44d0
Central truth: We cannot refuse
God's solutions and expect God's
blessings.
•Jeremiah 37: 1·38:28-Jt appeared that
Zedekiah wou ld cont inue to refuse God's
solutio n to his c ircumstances. Three times
he asked fo r jeremiah's cou nscl and prayers
(vv. 37:3; :H: I3 ; 38:14). Tim:c times the
prophet's respo nse was the same (vv.
~7:10; 37: 17; 38: 17· 18). It was obvious
that Je remia h wo uld not sacrifice his
calling, convictio ns or the message ofGod.
Note that Jeremiah was beaten, cast into
prison and p laced in a cistern where,
except fo r God's interventio n, he would
have suffocated or starved. Yet it was
Zedekiah who was in deep distress (vv.
38: 19·20). We cannot refu se God's
sol utio ns a nd expect God 's blessings.
•Jeremiah 39: 1·40:6 -·n1c fate o fthrc e
men , Zedekiah (vv. 39:3-8), Ebcd·melcch
(vv. 39: 15· 18) a nd jeremiah (vv. 40:1-6)
were brought o ut in this passage. The end
results of disobedience and fuithfulncss
we re seen in the lives of Zedekiah and
Ebcd·mclcch. Jeremiah gave the freedom
to choose a life of comfort in Babylon or
the harsh life of remaining in devastated
Judah . The prophet learned that peace is
a combination of being where God has
placed you and faithfu lly proclaiming the
message God has given you.
• jeremiah 42:1·43:7- The remnant
in Judah asked Jeremiah to seck God's
guidan ce and promised to obey the lord 's
voice (vv. 42: 1·6). The pro phet received a
clea r message a nd emphasized its certainty
with the repetition of "thussays the Lord"
(vv . 42:9, 15,18). God's message was to
remain injudah (vv . 42:9·22), but refusing
to receive God's message, they instead
decided to flee . When we respond in fe ar
instead of fait h, wcsacrilkc God'ssccurity
and pro tection .
• Jeremiah 44 contains Jeremiah's last
reco rded message . It , too, was unheeded .
He made it c lear that the remnant in Judah,
just like the exiles in Babylon, will be
disci plincd because: they served o ther gods
(v. 3); they did no t tum from wickedness
(v. 5); the)' refused to Mlistcn to the lordM
(v. 16); and they would not obey the voice
of the Lord (v. 23). Obedie nce is always
the best solutio n.
This le non v . .mentl•butd oro the Stilt Book Stucty lor So!.Ahem
Baptltl Chufdltt,oop)'llghl by lht Surdly School Boerdollha
So!Ahtfn S.pti" Coffl'lntlon. Uttd by ptrmlulon.
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Convention Uniform
When suffering comes

Life and Work
Vigilance and service

By Rich L Klncl, pastor,
Central C hurch, Magno lia

By Kenneth W. Overton, pastor,

By Stan Parris, pastor,

First Church, Marked Tn:c
Basic passage' Mark 13•1-37
Focal passage' Mark 13•32-37
Central trutru All Christians arc His

First Church, Hope
Basic passage. Jen:mlah 46,1-52,34
Focal passage' Jen:mlah 46,1-52•34
Central truth, God is always w o rklng
o l;!!_His divine purposes .

Basic passa ge: D Corinthians 12-13

Fo cal p assage: D Corinthians 12:7-9

Central truth: God can usc suffering
in o ur lives to m ake us m o re like
Christ.
Fo urteen )'Cars before Paul wrote his
second lette r to the c hurch at Corinth,
God ho no red h im by taking h im to heave n.
Imagine! What if you went to heaven and

came back? What a s to ry you could tell!
Paul kep t quie t about h is expe rie nce
and during those ye ars he was buffeted by
his " tho rn in the flesh . ~ Can 't you imagine

h.is friends w hispering. Ml wonder w hat
sin he committed to deserve that! MSuc h
bad theology still e xists in our c h u rches
today.
'I11c Lo rd knows h o w to balance o ur

lives. When s uffe ring co mes - a nd it is
sure to come - what should we do?

•

We d o n 't unders ta ud humcu z

suffering (v.7).
Sometimes we s uffer bec ause we a rc
human. O ur bodies c hange as we g row
o lder, a nd weare susceptible ro the nom1al
problems o f life.
We s uffe r because w e are foolish and
disobedie nt to the Lo rd. God is full o f
grace and fo rgiveness but we usually reap
what we sow .
God allo ws the p:1inful experie nces o f
life to mo ld and shape us ; He may usc
suffe ring as a tool to build godly c harac te r.
He used the "tho rn in l)is flesh ~ to keep
Paul from sinning. Wo uld you have a
problem w ith pride if yo u had been to
heaven?
• We ch oose h o w w e deal w ith our

sufferiug (v. 8).
When God pcrmilS suffe ring to co me
into o ur lives, we can become bitter and
blame God. We c a n give up a nd quit. So me
grit the ir te eth and put o n a br:lve fro nt.
But these lead to d e feat and d espair.
Pa ul prayed fo r d e live rance. Is tha t
wrong? No. But be care ful that yo u do no t
jud ge you rse lf (or o thers) b y God ·s
response o r lack o f response, espec ially in
physical healing o r dcliver.1nce.
• God 's g race w ill see us through (v . 9).

God gave Paul an a nswer to his prayer.
The tcnseofthe vcrb in versc9 is importa nt:
And He (God) has o nc e ·fOr·all said to
me ... God gave Pa ul a message for life . Pa ul
encour.tges us today w ith the wo rds God
gave him.
M

Tl'llt Ie non llulme nl It bued Otl !1'11 ltllernlllon• l Bib le
leuot~ 101 Chilli~" Tu chlng . UnHo1m Stilet . Copy!lghl
l,_lltlllio"'ICol.ndloiEctuc:.llon Usedbype•mllslofl.
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servants o n duty.

It is casiJ)' questio ned abo ut why the
Son did not know when the e nd o f the
age will come. 'll1is is reserved, to God's
providence . It is a p rerogative of God and
no t any others.
Let me illustr.tte it fro m the traditio ns o f
the jewish peo ple . After a man was e ngaged
to his bride, he returned to his fathe r's
home to b uild a room fo r the couple to
live. A5 the so n worked, the father ke pt an
eye o n the c raftsmanship o f the room. If it
was not built well, the father had the
prerogative to c hange it. 1be father was to
sec that the bride entered a room worthy
o f a new wife. Whe n the room w as ready,
the son married his bride and brought he r
to their newly built ho me.
jesus said that He was going to prepare
us a place and that He wo uld return fo r us
Qo hn 14 :2·3). No w He says in this passage,
"Be o n guard! De alert! Yo u do no t know
whe n the time will comeR (Mark 13:33,
NIV). To be ready is applicable toChristians
o f every age. These arc p resent te nse
imperative statements to be co nstantly o n
g uard, co nstantly alert. This is co nfide nt
and expectant hope o f Christ 's return.
'llte time is no t to be spent just w atching.
It is no t a t ime to be sto pping the w o rk b ut
rather the contr.try: Be busy with your
assigned task. Wcdo notkno wthetimeof
H is return and we arc no t supposed to
know. But being igno rant o f the time is no
excuse fo r unpreparedness no r sto pping
the work.
The re tu rn o f the l o rd (of the ho use)
was a matter o f vast importance. The
affairs o f His kingd o m were e ntrusted to
us as His se rvants. We need to be faithful
to o ur post, o ur place o f responsibility.
Being inau e ntive at your ~1 , neglecting
your duty o r unpreparedness fo r His
coming is a grave mistake. The o p posite o f
ale nnc..-ss issleeping. Weare warned against
relaxatio n in o ur spiritual ale rtness.
It was a pro per co mmand to be o n
watch and ale rt. This applies to aU. The
return o f the So n is uncertain to us but not
to God the f athe r. 111c time has bee n
appointed. It is a w arning to those three
disciples, to the 12 d i.scipk s, to Christil.ns
o f the past a nd Christians of aU times. Be
ready fo r the re Him o f the Christ.
Thb letton l!umenl ., baNd on !he Li e 1nd Wo!k Cunleuii.WIIIOI
Soi.Ch11n S.ptitt Churchts , oopyrighl by lh4l Su~y Sdlooi Boan:l
o1 !he Soi.CI'I11t1 S.ptlll Convtn!lon.. UNd by pe1mlubtl.

Bible Book
God of all nations

TI1is third sectio n of Jeremiah deals
w ith prophecies concerning nations that
affectedJewish history. God commissio ned
Je remiah to speak no t o nly to Jsr.tcl, but
to "the nation s~ (vv. 1:5; 25:15·29). A
commo n message in these o racles is that
God is Lo rd o ver every nation and is
wo rking o ut His divine purpose.
• Proph eci es co ncerning Egypt
(vv. 46: 1·28) - Egypt w as p resented as a
pic ture o f pride ( vv. 5·9) that turned to
panic (vv. 11· 12) . "llle fate o f Egypt was
symbo lized by the nickname g iven to
Pharao h in verse 17 . Ho weve r, the future
of Israel was to ld in verses 27·28; instead
o f destruc tio n, ihc re wo uld be dcliver.ancc .
• Prophecies con cenzing the Philistines (vv. 47: 1·7) - The "swo rd o f the
Lord · (vv. ().7) symboli7.cd God's judgme nt
and could no t rest until His purpose w as
fulfilled. Ma ny ti mes o ur co ncern is fo r the
"swo rd" to go away quickly rather than fo r
God's purposes to be acco mp lished.
• Proph eci es co n cern i ng Moab
(vv. 48: 1-47) - Verse 7 made it clear that
Mo ab 's d ownf.all occurred because she
trusted in materia! things rather than God.
Verses 11· 17 imply tlut this trust caused
co mplacency. Verses 29-39 point o ut that
Moab's pride was also a causeofjudgment.
• Prophecies con cenzlng Ba by lon
(vv. 50: 1·51 :64) - Chaptcr SOconuinssix
co llec t ions o f pro phecies against this
na tio n . Vers e s 50: 11-1 6 , 50:2 1·28,
50:28·32 a nd 50 :3546 reveal that God 's
judgme nts arc the co nseque nces o r o ur
actio ns. "l11eothertwo(vv. 50: 17·20; 50:33·
34) arc reminders of God's me rcy, a focus
o n His fo rgiveness and the fact that God
would rede em His peo ple . Chapte r 51
contains nine passages tlut repeat the
tho ugllt that Babylo n is doomed.
God may usc evil natio ns as i.nstruments
to fulfiU I-I is purposes. But in the e nd the
destroyer will be des troyed if he has no t
fo Uowed God (vv. 51 : 15·23). Even mighty
Babylo n m ust submit to God's judgment.
Chapter 52 se rves as a histo rical post·
script and as a reminder o f the p rophe t's
certainty that his p rophecies were from
the Lo rd and, the refo re, that events wo uld
prove the word o f the Lo rd to be true. And
they did!
Thl:l.lu tonl!umenl ll btMd on lhe S bll 8ooll Study lor SoiAhim
Btpti11 011,Udlet, oop)'lotfbylht 5u~y 5chool 8oln:lolll'ol

Soi.Ahe1t1 Blptltl Con\otnllon. UMd by ptm"llulon.
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Subscriber Services
·n1c Arkansas JJaptist Newsmagaz ine
offers subsc ription plans at three rates:

Every Resident Family Plan gives
churches a premium rate when they send .
the Newsmaga zi ne to a ll their resident
househo lds. Resident families arc calculated to he at least one-fo urth o f th e
c hurch's Sunday Sc hoo l enrollment.
Churches who send o nly to m embers w ho
request a subscription do n ot qualify for

thi s lowe r rate of S6.36 per year for each
subscript ion .

A Group Plan (fo m1 c rl y c:lllcd th e

NEWS DIGEST
Baptist leaders oppose surgeon general's nomination
NASHVI LLE, TN (BP}-Announcing "vigorous oppositionR to the nomination of
Henry Foster as surgeo n general, Richard Land, executive director of the Southern
Baptist Christian Life Commissi on, said he "did not come to this decision lightly or
wi thout deep rcgrct. R
Flanked in a Feb. 22 news confe rence by SDC prcsidemjim Henry and Executive
Committ ee president Mo rris Chapman, L1nd dec lared, "Any doctor who is willing to
denr th e Hippocratic Oa th and extinguish human life, rather than protect it, is an
individual w hose mo ral visio n for Ameri ca iSl fata lly fl awed ."
ll e nry said. "I regret having to o ppose this no mination . I have met wi th President
Clinl o n in the recem past during which time I have comm uni c:ucd the opposit ion of
So uthe rn Oaptists to abortion .ft
Henry said Fos te r "dese rves to be heard .. but sa id .. close scmtiny.. by the Senate Labor
and I Iuman Reso urces Committee should lead .. th e full Senate to rcjctt his nomination."

High court to examine Colorado's gay-rights measure
WAS HI NGTON (ABP)- ·n1c U.S. Supreme Court :•greed Feb. 2 1 to decide whether
states ca n bar local govern men ts from protecting the civil rights of homosexuals.
At iss ue is a stat e co nstitutio nal amendment in Colo rado that would bar the state or
loca l governme nts from ass igning protect ed status to persons of .. hom osexual, lesbian,
or bisexual o ricnt:ltion." Colomdo voters approved th e amendmen t in 1992. But the
Color.1do Supre me Co~Jn stmc k down the measure after ho mosexuals and the cities of
Denve r, Bo ulde r and Aspen c hall enged it .
So f:1r legal cha ll enges have pre vemed implem enta ti on o f the amendment , wh ich
wo uld repeal anti-discrimination ordin ances in Denve r, Bould e r, Aspen, Tc!Juridc and
Crested DtHtc and prevcm c nac tm cm of similar o rdina nces in the future . Tile Supreme
Court is e xpected to hear the case during its nex t tcm1 , which begins in October.
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Ba ptist Peace Fellowship welcomes gays and lesbians

,

MF.t>H>J-IJS, TN (BI')--Jlle bo:•rd of the Baptist Peace Fellowship of North America,
meeting in Fort \Vorth Feb. 9· 11 , declared the organizat ion a welcoming place for gay ,
lesbian . bisexua l :m d tran sgendcred persons .
ll1e UPFNA , fo und ed in 1984, is a netwo rk linking Bapt ists involved in justice and
peace issues th roughout Nort h Ame ri ca. It s board of directors is composed of members
affiliat ed with seven Baptist conventions and fi ve racial/ethni c gro ups in C.1 nada, the
United States. Pue rt o Rico and Mexico. ·n1e organization has no official sponsorship of
:m y co nventi on.
In il s Feh. 17 news release , the di rec to rs said th ey .. welco me int o fhc (BPJ:NA) aU
persons who desire to he pea ce makers and work ers for just ice. Specifically, we
welcome gay. lesbian . bisexua l and tran sge nd crcd perso ns and pledge ourselves to
work wi lh 111 cm fo r the pe rsona l sec urity and full equality o f :1ll persons whose sexual
orientation has ca used them 10 suffe r persecuti on and alienation .~
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NOBTS search committee seeks recommendations
Club Plan) all ows c hurc h members to get
a better than individ ual r:uc w hen 10 o r
mo re o f them se nd their subscription s

togethe r thro ug h th ei r c hurc h. Subsc ribers through th e gro up plan pay S7.08 per
year.
Individual subscriptio ns ma)' be purc hased by anyone :11 th e r.1t c o f S8.85 JK"r
yea r. 'fltcsc subscript io ns arc mo re costly
because they require individual auentio n
for add ress c hanges :uul re newa l notices.
Changes of address b)' individuals
may he made with th e above fo m1.
When inquiring abo ut your suhsc rip ·
tion by mail , please include the address
label. O r ca llus ar (50 1) .17(>479 1, cxr.
5156. He prepared tn give us yo ur code
line infom1ation .
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NEW O RLEA NS (BP)- Hecomme nd:ui ons for preside nt o f New Orleans Baptist
·nu:ologic:ll Seminary will be accept ed until Marc h IS. acco rd ing to the semi nary's
presidential search co mmitt ee.
All recomm e ndations should be se nt in wri tin g to Morris L. Anderson, First" Baptist
Church, P.O. Ilox9R, Pigeon Forge , T N 37868-0098. Anderson ischaim1an oft he search
commillee.
·n1c new pres ident will succeed L.1ndnun P. Leavell II , w ho re tired Dec. 31 , 1994 .
Leavell, 68, has agreed to re main as int e rim president until a successor is c hose n. He has
hcen NODTS president since 1975. ·n1e sem inary's hoa rd of tmstecs will hold it s
semi:mnual meeting o n th e New Orleans campus t\·larc h 14- 16 .

RTVC names Doug Dillard as senior consultant
J:onT WO RTH . TX (llP)- Doug Dillard has been n:uned :1 se nio r consultant for the
So uthe rn Baptist R:1dio and Television Co mmission. Di llard had been vice president of
ex ternal rel:uions for the n·tvc since 1 99 ~ ... ll lough Doug could have rei ired this yca r,R said R·JvC preside nt j ack johnso n,
~ wc.: ' vc asked him co stay o n as a co nsultant 10 help us in th e area of denominational
relations. li e ha s so me unique ab ilities and is well -kno wn thro ugho ut the Sou thern
Uaptist Co n ve nti o n . ~
Dillard sa id he sees his new role as being a goodwill ambassador, speaking on behalf
of Ihe R'JVC , ·a nd se rv ing :1s an R'IVC liaison to SOC agencies and inslitutions.
ARKANSAS BAI' r!ST NEWSMAGAZINE

